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THP M i W - M B l f GOMFY 
Quality, Service and Satisfibction 

Special Offer 

One tube of Palm Olive Shavintf Cream and 
One Gennlne Gillette Razor with Blade for the 
price of the Shaving Cream 35^. 

For Men and Boys 
The Best Pants for Every Day 

Hsu's and Boy's Khahi Pants $1.95 and $2.35 
Hen's and Boy's Khaki Shirts 95f̂  
Hen's and Boy's Bathing Suits $1.00 to $3.00 

We carry Hoxie, Ginger Ale. Badweiser by the 
case or single botte. 

THE GOODiW-OERBy COMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLUMBING, HEATING AND -SUPPLIES 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We have 

a f;on(i ancortment of the Ipadirjg makes. The Florence people have 
a ncw model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which K-ves all the heat needed for the new model 
Oven with thc Door on thc end; has an iniide capacity as great as 
thm of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occupies much less space 
on the Stove. \\\t alio have th'' One-bnriier Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with thc new Flurtsnce 15 inch Burner; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware. Galvanized ware. Tin ware. Aluminnm ware. 
Crockery. Copper Boilers, and other goods too num
erous to mention. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

STATEHENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1926 , 

LUBILITIES. 
1100,000.00 

RESOURCES 
I..oaBa and Diaeoanta |SC8,964.ti o . - u ^ Stock 
Booda «0d Stocka 8»2,«JS.SO , * ' , . „ ., . . . 
5% Rademption Fund 6.000.00 ^ » 2 » " "*» Undirided 
Banking House and Fix. P " " " 103,X«6.66 

tare* 00,4S7.00 CIrcnIation 100,000.00 
Caab in Band and with Deposits 864,696.49 

Raaarra AsenU 143.916.16 Reserved for Tazea 3,196.71 

|1;170,969.86 11,170,969^6 

THE ANTBDi JEtEPORTER 
All tha Local News' 

$2,00 P«r Y«ar, in Advance ' 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWEl GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Abont Tells 
Why Flowers Shonld Be Hore Generally Grown 

Inatallment No. 17 ' 
Hany of ns hare bad a flne time 

pUqtins aeedar and; aettDis: oQt 
»iaaUi »at aow ia-tha time whan 

.help to-keep np the aiiM of the 
L flowers, ahd a muleli of old manure 
'aboat tbe. plants will, belp tost lmu-
:iate them and to keep the roots 

most kinds will need a little atten
tion, especially in such a dry aea
son ail this. 

The weeds will grow in spite of 
dry weather, robbing the soil if 
moisture needed by the more high
ly bred and less vigorbua flowers. 
Pulling the robber weeds lis not 
enough. Stirring the soil every feW 
days keeps down the weeds, con
serves soil moisture, and helpa 
amazingly to promote vigorous 
srowth. 

In regard to watering, the daily 
light wetting of the soil with the 
hose is more or less harmful. Much 
better Is a genuine soaking that 
win rpacb well down Into the soil, 
given once pr twice a week. 

At this time some of our. cool 
weather favorites begin to notice 
the warm weather. The pansies 
begin to furnisb smaller flowers. 
Copious watering twice a week will 

;e(wi. irioBg'watiiiuM"imam Itl 
okpeeted, the withered flowers 
must be removed and no seed form
ing, not only, with the pansies bnt 
with other plants as weli. 

About July 16-20 is right to sow 
pansies, forget-me-nots and tho 
English daisies (Beliis perennis) 
to winter for next spring bloom. 
When large enough to handle, 
transplant four inches apart, and 
winter the aame as with strawber 
ry plants, or In a cold frame. 

Many of the hardy perennials may 
be sown, though not as large plants 
will be obtained as by earlier sow
ing. However, if you have not done 
so, plant them now. 

The Iceland Popples are now 
blooming. The annual Popples are, 
or soon wilt be. If you desire these 
for cutting, remember that as soon 
as the buds become erect Is the 
proper time. Do not wait till they 
arc open. 

Harold L. Brown. 

PRIHARY LAW FOR THE COMMON PEOPLE 

As We Remember the Change, it Was Not Hade in Answer 
to Any Sort of a Demand by the Politician 

At the present time. In some 
newspapers and among certain 
persons, the Primary law is receiv
ing a whale of a lot ot publicity 
of a discreditable nature. This of 
course makea pleasin.i; reading for 
some people, particularly those 
who have never had much use for 
It. With all the loud talk, the 
principles of the law are not con
sidered, only tho ' wa.v certain 
features of the law work out, and 
how different ones make use of 
certain suctions of it. The Report
er has always favored tho law and 
we elaim to be within our rifihts in 
doing 80, and when this is said we 
mean the principles of' the lavi- and 
not î omo special hole that one 
thinks some one else is crawling 
throush. A number of times we 
have stated that the law could ho 
amended and improved and ho 
made to .serve the purpose of onr 
people more honestly and much 
more offoctivcly. Wheu nnyoju' 
.says that the former conventinn 
sy.stem was an improvement on the 
present primary system, that per
son is far from right. We know 
what wo arc talking about for onr 
memory serves us well in this mat
ter, as wc. attended severa! of these 
conventions. ' 

WTien the change was made re
form was in the air and almo-st 

Installation of Officers of Wa
verley Lodge 

The install.ition of offlcers rf 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 1. O. O. 
F.. wari held on Saturday evenin--
last; the installing ofllcer was 
Chester Spauldlng, D. D. G. M., of 
Hillsboro. and he wns assisted by 
Past Grands acting as Grand ulTi-
cers 

The following are the new ofTicers 
for the ensoing six months: 

Noble Grand—Arthor W. Whipple 
Vice Grand—Moore M. King 
Rec Sec'y—^. Leon Brownell 
Fliu See'7—Wlinaia C, Hilla 
Treasarer—Charlea L. Eaten 
K.S.N.G.—Qiarlea L. Fowler 
L.S.N.G.—Leander Patteraon 
Warden—Archie N, Naj 

' Omdoetor—John S..Ne8roith 
Chaplain—Milan D. Cooper 
R.S.S.—William Taylor 
L.S.S.—Frabcea Davie 
R.S.V.G.—Albert J. Zabriskie 
L.S.V.G—Aadrpw Adam 
0.6.—Jamaa Ashford 
i.O.—George Warrea 
P.G.—Philip Knowlea 

AfUr the aeetlBg retreahmenu 
I were ^srre^ in .the bU4.net hall. 

anything could then have been 
"put across," for relief from a cor 
rupt system was desired and prac
tically demanded. Xow that tbe 
xtate has something bettl'r than it 
formerly had, why not seek means 
of improving some of the distaste
ful features or amending that part 
of the law which admits of undue 
elasticity,—no one will ohject to 
ihi.i procedure. Yot in times past 
v.h*'n the legislature has heen 
asked to do something with the pri-
niar.v law neither of the leadin.g 
parties cared to go very far in the 
matter^—for political reason's we 
presume. It is disgusting to many 
to read a whole lot of bunk stuff 
about a system that is otherwi.se 
all right, hut isi heing abused rather 
than treated in a respectable man
ner. 

If this was the only law on our 
.•statute hook:" tli.it ui heing studied 
all the time to find the holes where 
someone who Is not strictly law-
abiding can sll]) through without 
heing contitantly watched the mat
ter would appeal to. us in a very 
different light. This is a fair and 
just statement of thc situation and 
when the primary law is up for 
consideration hy any future legis
lature. It la hoped that undesirable 
sections of it ma.v bo amended and 
improved nnd the principles of the 
luw retained. 

l .rt I s Make It t l ic L.tn(l nf 
tlio Free 

I After declaring that excess legis-
j lation Is a basic couse for present 
I lawlessness, George \V. Reilly, 

Prns.. Pennsylvania Bankers Asso
ciation, said: 

"Another dangerous and .growing 
i tendency of government in this 

cnuntry is thc disposition of legis
latures to pass laws, and of gov
ernmental agencies to make and 
enforce rc^itlatioiis thnt aro unnec
essarily harassing and restricting 
to business and the.individual. 

"We have developed a passion 
for lawmaking and governmental 
aupervtsion. Unless this disposition 
is checked, every morement and ac
tion of our lives will be supervised 
abd corrected by some government 
agehcy. Inirean or commission, 
whose salaries and expenses must 
be provided by ns Ih taxes. ' 

"We boast that ours is a land ot 
liberty, and yet the curious fact is. 
t^at the American people are. by 
iaw, forbidden to do more things, 
and ordered to do more things than 
was the case In Roasia nnder the 
Czar, or in Turkey nnder the Sal-
Ua. 

Efforts to enforce prohibition 
thU year are cosUng |31,4S1,000. 
How much leaa would it coat If 
every law-abiding eitiaen supported 
tbla law aa well aa the othera? 

The 
Finishing Toudi 

T h e fiojshing touch to tfae exter
ior o l your bome is the roof—the 
rod that must afford you perfect 
shelter and at the same time be 
an element of tieanty. 

Cover your roof with Ruberoid 
Sttip-sfaingies. They have the 
aaxxie lastinc qualities as Ruberoid 
BoU-roofint: that has stood the test 
oa thousands of roofs durine the 
past thiity years; they are tcentrm-
ad, for, due to their patented 
shape, there b a sa\'ine in orieinal 
oast and application. 

The old tooes^ of rich Indian red 

and coo! cage green, of the crush
ed natural slate finish give a gen
erally soft effect to tiie color of 
thc roof as a w;hoie. Tlie cut 
corners give a rugged appearance 
to the shingle butts which, together 
with the extra-thickness, impart a 
massive appearance to tbe xoof 
Another striking frature ct RiAcToid 
Strip-thinkin is the vsned designs ia 
which you may lay them l>y ritlwr 
combining tlie colon or reveniag the 
ttripi. • 

Come in nad see the nrw Itaberoid 
Stn)>->!tijiglrt iad trcure an attSKtive 
folder' thowing in roior aome <d the 
many attiaetive designs. 

RU-BEp°qiD 
strlp-shin$le9 

Sold by ARTHUR W. PROCTOR. Antrim, N. H/ 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Aronnd 

At the'meeting held in Concurd 
last week to re-elect Jonathan Lew-
Is president of the .^nti-Salnuu 
League of Now Hampshire, Rich 
ard C. Goodell, of Antrini, was re
elected a vice president. 

There are so many laws and reg-
uiat-ions governing registration 
and voting, thathalf the citizens do 
not know whether they are entitled 
to gn to the polls or not. or whether 
they can vote attur they gi't there. 
Result, fewer and fewer people 
take part in elections. 

We read in a newspaper report 
that "Rass Scores Moses on Stand 
of Court." ANo that Senator .Mo.* « 
was not present when the scoring 
was done. Which leads one to state 
that this would be thc only time 
wlien euch scoring could he dont' 
and Kx-Oov. Bass could get away 
with it. 

There is not ;i single known in
stance where government owner-
Bhip—national, state, municipal or 
other—has been honeflcial. It is 
known that the system cannot con
tinue in a democracy. Either th" 
democracy or the system must go. 
Thc evidence Is complete. We need 
no more experiments. 

BASE BALL 

The Antrim Boys Are Doing 
Well This Season 

Last Saturday Hilisboros pinyed 
base ball with the home team on West 
street grounds and the Antrim boys 
picyed tbe visitors all over the field, 
running up a big score for theinseives 
and only giving Hillboros enough runs 

^ so as not to shut them out entirely. 

The Antrim team played-baseball at 
the Peterboro celebration on July Fifth 
with the team of tbat town and won 
both morning and afternoon games. 
These were interesting games to wit
ness, thc scores being 8 to 6 and 8 to 

Saturday, the 10th, on West St. 
p;r(iunds. there is expected to be an 
interestin(! game of base ball, when 
.lack Frasier brings his strong Amos-
iteag team from Manchester to cross 
bats with the Antrim boys. It is 
hoped OUT people will attend the game 
in goodly numbers and thus encourage 
our local boys who need this addition
al support. They aie playing great 
ball this season and are entitled to 
good support. 

The Fourth in Antrim 

The only special obseryance of 
Fonrth of July in Antrim was the set
ting off of a good banch of fire worka 
in the evening at the aqnarf in Gin* 
ton Village. The eolleetioB was an 
nnusaaily pleasing one and a large 
nomber of people gatbered to aee Mw 
demonstration. For a eonsideffable 
distance aotoe were lined up on both 
sidea of the street. 

The Navy Aviation bill, signed 
by the President, authorises the 
construction within five yeara ot 
1.600 airplanes, two snper dirigi
bles and one smaller dirigible, at a 
eost ot 985,000.000. Waa the paa-
sage ot t l ^ bill aided In aay way 
by. the facts recently advertised by 
Colonel MitehaUT 

Herbert Roovar ia aothorfty for 
the Btatenent that Americana apead 
ten timea aa nnch tor eoamatles as' 
for sdeaUfle research. 

Uncle Sam observes his 150th 
birthday on July 4. In tho world 
lodiiy he 1*1 a very prosperous and 
rromlnont youngster. 

.STATK OP XKW H.A.>irSHmK 
HlLLSnOROl'GH, S.S. 

Court of Prnhate. 
To thn heirs at law of thc estate 

of Harry Rogers late of Anirlni In 
•Jaid Connty. deceased. Intestate, 
and tn all others interested therein: 

Whereas Perley A. Rogers ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has flled In tl?e Probate 
Otllce for said Coanty. the final ac< 
connt of his adminlsf ration of said 
eatate: 

\Toa are hereby cited to apptar 
at a Court of Probate tb be holdea 
at Hillsborough Rridge in aaid 
County on the 30th day ot Jaly 
next, to show cau.se. if any yon 
have, why thc same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tbe 
aame tb be published onee eaeh 
week for three successive weeka la 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printad at Antrim in said Coaaty, 
the-laat pnbllcatlon to bej at least 
aevea days betorp aald, Coart. 

Olvea at Naahna in aald C6aBty« . 
this ISth day ot Jaaa A. a I f St. 

By order of tha Coort.'' 
L. B. COPP, 

« . . 
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THE SCREEN: I R AMAZING HISTOPy 
No One Took the Early Films 

Seriously, Not Even 
thelnverUors 

Thlrty.aevan yeara age there wera ne BMvIng 
pleturae. Today, tha movie Industry ranks fourth 
in the United OUtee, with an Invested caplUI of 
•1,600,000,000, employing more than 600,000 per-
aone In production, diatributlen ahd oxhibltleii, 
with 0(^000,000 peraons paying from ten cenU te 
two dollars for. weekly admisalona to theaters, 
large and amall, dotting towns and citlea through, 
eut tlie country. 

E. 
By PROEHL HALLER JAKLON 

.COM Five of the West-erange (N. J.) iab-
• oratory ef- Thomaa Alva Kdlaoa - buxxed -

with excitement on the morning of Octrt)er 
"BTTBS; TWO men, one yoiing. the nrher 

older,, were keenly interested in a black wooden 
box about five feet high. Near the top waa a pcep^ 
bole, and the young nun. with an air of trlnmph, 
nrged the older man to peer Into tbe amall 
opening. 

Inside an isre light spattered. Tbere waa a noise 
of machinery, and there came into view a trana-
parent strip of cellnlold bearing the prints of 

> many photographs. As the strip, began to niove, 
the photographs came to life. It waa a moving 
pictare of the younger man. walking, amlling, bat 
In hand, approaching as if'to extend a greeting. 

Aa he came nearer there was heard {he phono
graphic reproduction of the young man's voice, 
saying: -

"Good morning. Mr. Edison. G|ad to see you 
. back. I hope you are satlsfled with the klneto-

, phonograph," 
This wus the remarkable demon.<itration which 

greeted Kdiiwin upon his returti from the il'urls 
exposltttm. The proud young man was William 
K. I....1>li-ks<in. ntl Kngllshmun who five years be
fore lmd ronie to study under the tutelage of the 
Wizard of Uenlu I'urki Edison hnd entrusted, 
Dk-kxon with the devt^opnient of certain ideas, 
and tills was what tlie young mnn hiid to show 
for his labors. 

T h e Mot ion P ic ture la B o m 
The birth of the iiiotUin picture is marked ofll-

I'lally by this deiiionstrution. Croiii this crude be
ginning.'in less ihtiu tlilrty-sevr'n years it lias 
attained the ini|>ortance of u inajor industry, pro
viding eniployniHit for more thun a million p«'r-
huDs throughout the worid. and giving entertain
ment to more thnn 1(NM»K».000 i)ers«inH weekly Iu 
every civilised and muny uncivilized lands. 

Following the formula thut tlie time to write 
hlxtory is while it Is happening, uu American, 
Inliniutely acquainted with the tilm indUiitry. has 
produced, after flve years of careful, intelligent 
research, H two-vol ume history whicli bears the 
title, "A Million and Une Nights: the History of 
the Moticm Picture." He is Terry Itamsaye. for
mer newspaper man, screen editor and executive. 
The original edition, of which tliere were only 327 , 
pets, euch bearing the autograph of Thomas A. 
Kdisou, and selling for $'.'. was launched liy 
Slniuti & Schuster, those two young men whose 
KUccess with the criiss-word-puzzle books startled 
the pulillsliing world In YC4. 

Mr. Ilamsaye set out slKiut six yenrs ago in 
Kearcli of his material. Tlie pursuit took hlin to 
oil sections of the I'nlted States and many parts 
of Europe. Dickson wus found llvinj; In retire
ment in France. He Interviewed the reul inventor 
of instantaneous photography nn Cape Cod. In 
all he talked with more than 400 individuals who 
contriliuted to the growth and development of the 
nrt. Court und corporation records were raade to 
give up their stories, while letters and original 
papers were still available, as they may not t>e 
to a later hlsioritin. 

Starting as fur buck ns he could go, Mr. Ilam-
enye traces his picture history from Aristotle to 
Edison. He tihows us the camera obscnra, the 
magic lantern, Stanifer's whirling disks, the spin-
nins coin of Ilerschel. but the two most ImiMir
tant developmenta. he says, •were the camera by 
Paguerre. the Frenchman, In ISlli. nnd the incep
tion of wet-plate photography in ISCO. ' 

T o SetUe a $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 W a g e r 
The credit for the discovery of instantaneous 

photography is given to John II. Isaacs, a rlvIl 
engineer, working for Leiand Stanford In 1872. 
Stanford maintained that nrtlsts were nil wrong 

•Jn their pictures bf horses In action. Their legn 
were shown In unrjatural (Misitlons, he declared, 
nnd made a het of $i"i.O<N) that he was right. He 
eng»ce<l n San Kranclsco photopriipher. Eadweard 
Muylirldse. who later received the glory, to cntch 
a trottllic horse In nctlon hy employliiB a battery 
of ramer.'is. Miiybridee failed. Isanr^i. knowing 
solnethiiii; alxiut pliotocrnphy. reall7.ed tliat the 
lens slmtttTs then In use were too slow for fhe Joii. 
and so he attached nilitier hnmls wllh a lnindre<l-
pnuVid pull t" the slinffers. This gave nn exposure 
of one two-tlioiisandth of a second nnd '•fnusht" 
the motion of tlie horse. Miiyliridp'. Wlm was the 
photocrnplier. painei! the fame. 

Isaacs went on at»om his own husineys. attain
ing sucr-ess, nnd rarely ref»'rr< îl to the Incident. 
Later the task performed by thi- Imttery of cam
eras was done nnicli more etllclently with a sinele , 
camera, a spring takinc the plnr-e of the riiiilM-r 
bandx. In IS-Vi Lel*rln<'e. a Krenchnmn Ilvltig In 

' the t'nlted StHte*. U!«e«l BMrsltlTieil strips of pnp«'r 
Jn place of the old-fashioned wet pinto, nnd s<Nin 
after C'arbntt substltnted r<>lluIold for the pnper. 
fleorge Eastman, a photograph supply man of 
Kochester. N. Y.. produred murh thinner celluloid 
•tripa and pnt them on the market In the fonn of 

•' . 4ry.platea for hla kodaks. Plokaon. in September, 
3880. bought a small aapply.for nae In the klneio- : 
•cope, aa Edisnti called his new device. 

Edison sold the exploitation righta to thla device 
. lb a firm consisting of Norman C. Raff, a weat

e m capitalist; Frank Lomtmrd. president of the 
North Amerlt^n Phooograph company, and Frank 
Oamroon. a high-powered young busineaa man. In 
torn, they marketed state and foreign righta to 
thetr toy. Ediaon, at his West Orange laboratory, 
•greed to produce tbe pictnres. 

Ediaon ohtained a patent nn his kinetoscnpc In 
1801. I^eaming that foreign patents wonld cost 
aboat $190. he told hia' attorney that they were 
aot worth It. A patent more or leea meant aotb
lag te Ediaon. He failed alao to protect bis inven-
tiea fbir a dlak record for his phooograph. pre-
ftrrfag tbe cylinder type. How maay millions 
«verf lost beeaose Of this neglect aia ealy be 

• ' gaeaatd a t 
' TIWitIrM is<>tl<«-pletars actor la the worid. ae-

eortflag te Mr. RanMsyCs itodlagii, was eae Fred 
Ott, s mecbaalc la Bdlsoa't 'laberstory. He 
Mtss. la sbrard dotfclajg sad aatfe foaay 

t;*-,:, • •' •' I 

Thomaa Alva Ediaon, Inventor of the motion 
picture film, the camera and the Kinetoscepe—the 
technological foundation of the art of the motion 
iilcture. (Courtesy Simon and Schuster.) 
faces. Soon vaudeville actors liegnn to appear. A 
young dancer nained Dennis wus aiUoiig them. 
She Is now Kiitli St. Denis. 

The flrst niotloii-picture emjiorlum was opened 
April H. ISM. at No. ll.Vi IJroudwny. New York. 
Ten iieephole kinetoscuiies uttructed the public. 

It must be remembered that pictures on tlie 
screen as we know tliem had not yet niadp their 
Hpliearanre. All movies were shown to one |)ers<in 
at a rime, through the peeiihole. This, of course, 
limited the iintronage. The mnglc lantern, on the 
other hand, for M'venil liundreds of yeurs hud 
shown stlll-plctures to entire audiences. 

On the Screen at Laat 
Wliy not combine the magic lantern and the 

kinetosrope? This (luesstlon stirred, almost simul
taneously, the minds of several men, including 
Edison. In Chicago Edwin Hill Amet pondered 
the idea; In Virginia Prof. Womiviil Latham 
pluyed with it; in England' Robert Friese-Oreene 
stnrted working, and in Franw two instrument 
makers, Louis und Auguste Luintere, set abuut to 
put motion pictures on the screen. ' 

Out of all this effort grew litigation which In 
one form or another was going strong until as late 
as 1011, and may still have a belated apiiearance 
on s!onie court dockets. 

Mr. Ilainsuye says thnt the Lumlere projector 
made its debut in March. IRti.'i, under the name of 
the cliieiuatogrnph. Several weeks later Professor 
Latham, in America, demonstrated his projector, 
and «inly a short time later Amet made his show
ing. In general, all these devices were the same, 
wllh minor exceptions in the perforathm nf the 
tilm and in nietliod 'Of winding and rewinding. 
These precipitated legal battles In which were 
si>ent millions nf dollars in costs, only tn end. ns 
a rule, lu compromise and combination of the com
peting parties. Thus the projector, the last vital 
development of motion pictures, WHS rendy to 
revolutionize the world of amusement as eariy as 
ISO.'.. 

The first public scre<>n showing was mnde April 
<20. ISfV). at the old Knster & Blni music hail, in 

- Twenty-third street. New 'i'ork. These were simple 
subjects, dancers, ocroliats and the like—anything 
with nctlon In it. -

The Idea tfmt "Bny nctor would want money for 
his efforts never occurred lo the early film makers. 
The publicity they pot out of It was held to be 
ample remuneration. Carinencitn, a Spanish 
dancing stnr, performed; Annnbelle Moore put on 
a serpentine; Sandow and other notables of the 
time all worked on this basis of payment. 

Censorship Begina 
About this time cume the first censorship. The 

Edison company had pnxlucetl a piece in which 
Dolorita put on a lio<K'lile-koo<-hle. a dance made 
known to America ut thp Chlcacn. world's fair. 
KInetoscopes by this time. In IsOji, were fnlrly 
well dlstrlbute<l. nnd there wero several doing 
business on the Atlantic City board walk. Sonie-
liody took n iveep at Dolorita, becanie shockiMl at 
her performance, nnd promptly wrote a letter to 
the authorities. The result was that the owner 
of the establishment wrote the New York offlce. 
"Send nie another film. The police say thnt Dolo-
ritii's dnr.cCils too strong." . 

As early ns I,"*?!*' the movies, not yet known by 
that title, of conrse. lH>cnn to attract the attention 
of scores of men who snw fhe op|iortii;iltles for 
money-makiiig. Their linasinntlons hnd IxH-n flred 
by such exploits as th<> tllmins. In is;t7. of ilie 
Cortiett-Kltzsiiiimons ficht at lter.>. which rnn 
l.TfioO f<H't. nnd was shown nt tlii- old New York 
Amrtemy of Music, the flrst spj--ial showing of a 
pirture. Tbo snme year one ..Alexander Victor, a 
inngicinn. openetl the flrst n>inion-plcture thenter 
with 200 chairs in_ll. This vas In .Newark. N. J„ 
and admission was 2.'> rentii. It soon failed.' 

The war with Mpain helr.ed boost the npw an. 
, Here Was an npporiaiitty to get real action. The 

Vlugraph conipany, formed by Jimmy Biackton. 
a New Tork reponer, Albert G. Smith, a spirit, 
eablnet exblbitnr, and one Pop Rook, a Ilartem 
MlUard hall keeper, concocted a picture called 
Tearing Down the Rr înlsh Flag." In Chlcngo 
George R. Spoor, news dealer by day ahd ticket 
vender hf night in a cjteap vaadeville house, and 
Edwin H.' Amet the inventor of one kind of pro
jector, showed-the deatmctlon nf Cervera'a fleet. 
Both of them were fakes. The flag was *noni 
down'' on a lot In Brooklyn, and the "fleet" waa 
maoeovered ia a waahtnb at the Waokegaa (ID.) 
atadio of Spoor and Amet 

This Iraa tbe day of the film pirate. If anyone 
made a pictare. which attracted the pnMIc, othera 
Imaedl'ately woold copy It The indnatry had 
larcd the oiwempaloaa catreprcaear as well as 
those wbo lived by higher ethics, aad where 
nooey is at stake aaythlag Is. likely to happea-
Oae coopaay prodoeed tbe story of the emelltadoo, 
aad aaotber pronptly .copied It aad "bootlcggstf'* 
It to aot oawllltag exhibitors. 

Tbs sutos of gnieral prodoetioa of ptctorss for 

Firs* Movie Actors Worked for 
Joy of it or for the 

Free Advertising k 

these days can be BMSaarcd by a review of a Bio* 
graph eatalogtie, then corrcat: 

lti—The Prettr Stenocrapher; or Caasbt la tha 
Aet—tt tt.--Aa elderly bat ear broker is seated at 
tals «ask dleutins. to hU prettr stenocrapher. He 
stops la tha progreaa ef hla Utter aad bestows a 
kiss oa tbe not uttwUllag strL Aa ba Aeaa bis wlfa 
•aura. Sba la aaracad. Taking bar buabaad by 
tba Mr sbf eompala blm to cat oa bis kaaaa. Tba 
pretty ataaocrapbar barsta into tears. 

Thejr Ose, tho *'Cuti>«ek^ 
'The Ufe of an Amerttan Fireman,", prodaeed 

la 18Q2,'*aS ooa ot ths Ibst pletarsfl to atOlsa that. 
Tcrr eggftlTS dcrlcf. tho rnthart. It tJkvwtA 

PARIS SEMI^PORtS STYLES; 
BIACK SATIN SUMMER COATS 

IT MAT be tfiat there la nothing new 
under the sun. bat under the hat 

at the French couturier there eeema 
to be alwaya aomething that looka 
nev. Some little trick of color or 
some clever and unexpected tonch' In 
using accepted atylee la always bub
bling over among Paris deeignera, coo-
vinciw us that thetr ingenuity la not 
to be exhausted. Here la. a sketch of 
two day dreaaea, one of theffl a two-
piece alfair, that tell of pretty and 
caanal aeml-eporta atyiea, such aa are 
meet useful In midsummer.. 

B. Leboavler aenda over the two-
piece ilrieaa'wltb Jacket of black wool-

llghteat wel^t and In many attractive 
colore. In these the two-piece models 
are liked best and often a jumper «( 
Jersey ciotb 4a' wMrn witb a skirt at 
crepe de rfalne in tlie aame color. ' 

Jnat what type of gannent IS best 
soited to ber needs 'a a qneatloa that 
tbe good Jut̂ gment of tbe avcraga 
woman musi decide for heraett wbea 
ahe atarta out tn queat of a new aam
mer cost. Ustmiiy she wanta ooe that 
la practical aa well aa faahiooable.-
Tbe aeason provid^ aeveral types for 
conaideration, beginning . with the 
plainer utility coata anl advandng 
through stylea tliat are more elahe* 

child la a burning hoiise, with the brave flreman > 
on his way. 

Ia UOS Adolph Zukor, a CaUcago farrier, arrfved 
In Kew Tork to eoUeet 18,000 which a friend had 
borrowed to start a penny arcade. It was not 
prospering, and Zukor'a eftorta to save his money 
put the furrier Into the penny srcsde. bustnsSs, 
and later led to his meeting with Marcus Loew,. 
aaotber penny arcader. By 1906 Zukor waa a full-
fledged theater proprietor.. Famoaa nayerS-Lasky 
corporation, the worid'a biggest movie concern, re
sulted, while Loew U bead of the Metro-Goldwln-
Mayer-company, a cloae-rival. ' 

Carl Laemmle, clothing store derk of Oahkoah. 
AVIs., in the winter of 1906 conflded to a Chicago 
advenising agent that he was tired of the clothing 
busineas. They talked over the possibilities of the 
movies. Finally he opened a thenter in 1006. A 
few months later he started a film exchiange and 
sold prints to other showmea Oat of his subse
quent efforts to organise the in/iependent interests 
in their flght against Edison came the Universal 
Pictures. Buth Lnenimle and Cochrane, the adver
tising man. made foriunes. 

.In 1907. the censorship pot, long simmering, 
boiled over. Ranisaye recalls foî  us the Chicago 
Tribune e<IItorlul, "The Klve Cent Theater,"' which 
damned the nickelodeon up and doym hill. At 
that time Chicago had Hi) such bhows. They 
were blamed for Juvenile crime, and a list of 
pictures, to which objection Was taken, was 
printed. The sume.ycar New York ofllcials became 
aroused and close<i every 5-cent show In the city. 
Kxhlbltors (irotested, there was a roinpromlse, and 
as a result the National Board of Censorship was 
formed. The flrst stnte to pass a censorship law 
was Pennsylvania In 1!)12. < -

A p p e a l e t l to " R o u g h E l e m e n t " 
The cinema, it seems, had been in bad odor, 

more or less, from the s ta r t Its appeal, Ita 
critics asserted, was mainly to tbe "rough ele
ment" Then, too, followed the theater disasters 
In which mnny persons lost their lives. Films 
often caught flre in the cmde projection machines, 
and many persons feared to enter such theaters 
becau.se of the reported danger to their lives. 
Everyone had heard of the Charity Bazar flre in 
1S97 at Purls. Nearly 180 persons, among them 
many French nobles, had lost tlieir lives when 
a projector lamp exploded. Prejudicial feeling 
immediately arose to impair .seriou&Iy the status 
ot the screen in the minds ef the upper classes. 

With the establishment throughout the country 
nf mnny theaters there was created a demand) for 
more and better filni.s. People were tiring of the 
old run-and-hop variety of subjects. Exhibitors 
wanted story pictures, and the producers' prob
lems began anew. Thc motion picture had no 
respectability then, and actors were scornful. It 
was necessnry to seek out the hungry ones and 
tactfully suggest work in "the pictures." 

Actors who met on the movie stages of Edison. 
Vitagrnph and Blograph In those days kept their 
film "shame" a secret. It was th^ accepted prac
tice of the time to impress the actors into service 
as carpenters, scene painters, and the like. Flor
ence Turner, nn early favorite, when not acting 
was mistress of the wardrobe. But when Maurice 
<'ostello went over to Vitagraph from Edison a 
firecedent was set up. "I am an actor and I will 
act—hut I wlll not build sets and paint scenery." 
He won on his dignity. 

Enter Charl ie aiMl His P a n U 
Charles Chapman made his screen debnt in 

191.^ His big pants and curlouVgalt caught the 
eye of Adnm Kessel of the New York Motion Pic
ture company, who strolled Into a theater just 
in time to see the act go on. Kes.sel offered hlm 
57.1 a week to oppear In the films. Charlie re
fused it, as he did a subsequent offer of $100 a 
week. Finally the ante was raised to $1S0 and he 
accepted. His flrat picture was.mnde at Los 
Angeles for Keystone. It was called the "Kid's 
Auto nnres," and mnde a hit. Other Chapman 
pictures followed, nnd the little Englishman be
came famous before hts name was known. Later 
his name was changed to Chaplin. 

Of the Inter developments in the industry, the 
most significant wna the effort to avoid censor
ship and regulation that might seriously Interfere 
with progress. In 1017 a wild party for Fatty 
Arbuckle In Boston drew unfavorable attention 
iMith to the ployers nnd fllm olflclats who attended 
it. In IfCl. Arbuckle with other movie people 
sniashetl Into a screen scandal. The divorce of 
Mary i'lck ford from Owen, Moore In Nevada wns 
another cause of scandal because of her early 
marriage tn Douglas Fnlriranks, an actor Jast 
winning public favor. The producers felt tbat 
something had to. be done. They formed an 
assoclattnn of notion picture producers, and 

* placed at the head of it Wilt Haya, one-time chslr-
.man of the Republican, aatloaal committee, aad 
postmaster ganeral.. 

Haya tackl«4 his Job seriously, aad Is aow the 
screen's most powerful flgure ivhen It comes to 
deciding on what may be shown. He can, kill Sa> 
atory and can exile any actor from tbe screea. 
And he haa oaed tbia power. 

Mr. Ramaaye has brought hts fasdnstlng Wstory 
down to the ecparatlon ef the producing dApan-
ment from the exhibitlag depanment of t\^ Fa
mona Players' orgaalaattoa. Baial>aa * Kats of 
Oiicago took over the theatera. Oa Jtne 8, lUa, 
Famoua Players bought thein back. 

This preseat anide aieBtiooa oaly scattsrsd 
gleanlnga fRNS the elghty-ooe chapters of Raai-
saye'awOTk. Tor ooe lactdeat set dowa hers there 
are acoree of cqtiaUy latsrestlag ooss gathered 
la the two Toiomes. The eee thiac abeirt thto 
hlstnr which appesls psriups nors thaa aay 

. other slagle faallty Is the sttttads at ths idia 
toriaa. His ffees was aet loag aadstara wbeo I s 
wrote. He saw the hwmaa SUa ei this 

, draaia. B s bad a tvlakte la bis sySi 

TWO DAY DRESSES FROM PARIS 

en cloth in a light weight It has patch 
pockets covered with a tracery em
broidered in silver and black and 
banding adorned In the same wny fur-
.lishes the collnr and cuffs and flnish 
for the edges. It is as simple as pos
sible, trim and quite dignified. Its life 
companion is a gay, retl skirt made of 
flannel with wide plaits arranged at 
the sides. Together they make an 
outflt which wlll carry one through 
many a summer dny—especinlly if 
summer days are spent at resorts and 
filled with the usual pastimes. J. 
Regney Is represented by a smart one-
piece dress, which will flt In with 
town or country backgrounds. Beige 
flannel, barred with black, was chosen 

rated to distinctly dressy models. B ^ 
sides these there are sports and seml-

• sporta styles, which are countenanced 
by the mode for travel and general 
wear, and distinctly sports types 
which are not go generally useful. 

Among the dressier utility coats 
there nre two varieties thnt have been 
tbe choice of mnny sensible women; 
they are the cleverly designed coats 
of navy twill nnd blnck sntln conts— 
often with a white fur collar, like the 
model Dlctured here. The satin coats 
are quite simply designed, as a rule, 
with the straight silhouette predomi
nating, but they are vnrled by the In
troduction of plnlts, the treatment of 
pockets, the management of the col-

A DRESSY SUMMER COAT 
lor thU praetieal Areas, ahowtag a 
akiit'with a wide, plaited paael at ths 
froat aad a bodice bloaacd la the ap
proved fashion at the walstllae. Ia 
this froek ttis aaezpeeted happsos ta 
plaited frills of greea erepe de ehlae 
whidi are added to the-sleevaa. This 
'greea erepe bordered with haads eC 
red sMkes the belt pad the eeOar sad 
glTss the f^edi lost tha rsqnirsd •!• 
vadtr to "Mke It iatsrsstiaf. 

ef sbailat style an yery 
^isiaty dMhta the 

iar and other detaila. Black monkey 
for la a favored trimming on all-Mack 
BMdela and Seam ot them are made > 
witbrat fur. The. Madi satin coat Is 
a dlgaltied bot oapretcatloos gataisat 
dressy caoogh fbr formal afTalis sad 
not too dressy for nore casosl wear. 
Its dose rival, tbe nsvy twill eo«t, Is 
of noch the ssme character, but Is 
made ta a greater variety of styles. 

The popular types for ntdsumsBer 
sports wtar Inelndc, coats ef aatarai 
kasha^ whits sad colored floaael sad 
Bovdty knitted coau in tan, whita, 
Ma^'snd-whlte, gray and ocessioB> 
sliy other colms, wtth whltr 
ydlow conUastloes wdl 
avited. White tUaad wljb 
of rolor ia cdlar, coflS er poek-
sts proMlses to vie wtth 
kaltted fabrics for Orst plaes ta 
lor tant. Ja ssod^perts typ 
Ofs aaay plaids sad stripsa. 

JUUA BOTTCMLlnr. 
( A i s s i l r e 
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THE ANIt lM REPORTER 

• ^ 

SYNOPSIS 

Tbe story epeaa la New T6rk, 
abeat tha middle of tbe Blsbt* 
eeatb eeatary. 'Robert Ormerod. 
wbe tella th* Ula, U talkla* to 
Peter Coriaer, chief ot tar trad
ers, ^ d maa ot •nbrmoas 
streagtb. wbaa Darby IteOraw, 
Irlah beadaS bojr, brlnas aawa 
tbat a pirau ship la "eS tba 
Hook." . An old aaa captala aa-
BouBcaa ba baa baaa ehaaad by 
tba notorious pirate. Captain 
Rip-Rap. Tba oldar Ortearod 

. talis Robari tba plrat* la Aadraw 
Murrar, bis <Rebart's> araat-
naela. coummBdlBC tba plrata 
ablp, -tba Royal Jamas. Uttrray 

'•s SB ardaat Jicoblta. Naat day 
Roban aad Darby aBConntiir a 
ana-laaaad sailer, ,Jobn Silver 
wbosi Darby-ewaduau to a iav^ 
era. Robart maata. a yetiBS' 

wbo Is aaaklng bar' father. Cote-
Bal CDoBBalL Ha takaa bar te 
tba place sba daslsaatas. Mnr; 
ray wltb a (orca of aallora vlalta 
tba. Ormarod bottaa. - Ha an-
Boaoeaa bis iBtantlon «f carrylas 
oft Robert by force. If aacasaary. 
promlatng hlra a xreat fntura. 
Tba father la powarlass. - Patar 
Corlaar laslsts npon aeeompaBy-
iBs' Rabart Robart and Patar 
ara taken aboard a brig. 

npoa 8 band-cart such ss was oaed to 
fetch up the trailer klads oif aierehaa-
dise fron the dodu, Petefs lamease 
body alresdy ocenpled' most of thS 
carfs cramped Space, aad I araa 
aqnsased preesrfoosly betweea h|m^ 
and the near aide, the whldi SUver 
percelvtag he prodded Peter tate a 
nore restricted compaas aad thea 
apread a tarpaulta over both of oa. 

"Proceed, John," ordered ny great-
uode'a voice. "Tou remember the 
wayT Tbe Greea laae, 'tis eaUed. 
Four mea ahould be suffldeat to ae> 
company yon,- I wlU go oa ^ aaotber 
atreet with the reet of our party." 

"Doa't ye worry youraelf, captain," 
returned Silver. . . 

Footatepe thudded away oa the 
gnvelr aad I~ heard; the aeratcaiag 
of the one-legged mSn'a crutch aa he 

» r-l'l 
::l 

C H A P T E R III—Cont iBued 

"Pistol that man, if you most' 
called Marray: "bnt nse yonr cnt-
lassea. if possible" 

•^Neen." aald Peter again. "We 
don't tight" 

"We might as well be killed now as 
let them carry ott Bob," aald my fa
ther with a sob in his voice. 

"Neen," said Peter a tliird time. 
*l>efidt yoa stay deadt Perhaps Bob 
geta.away from them some t}me. Bet
ter he be with Murrajr than he be 
deadt" 

"Intelligently logical," commented 
Murray. "I commend the sentiment 
to you. Nephew Robert" 

Peter's little eyes glinted toward 
hlm. 

"I go with Boh," he said. , 
• "No, no." denied " Mnrray qnlckly. 
"Ton 'were not Invited, friend Peter." 

"If 1 don't go, Robert don't go." re
plied Peter. "Andt you don't go. 
Perhaps I don't kill you, but If there 
la shooting you don't get nway. Ja!" 

Murray contemplated this speech. 
"Your proposition then," he said, "Is 

that you Insist upon sharing my 
sephew's new career or else will en
deavor to secure the deaths of all of 
ns. Including his and your own?" 

"Ja!" answered Peter. 
"You mny come." decided my great-

uncle. "Your muscles should prove 
useful. John. I fancy we shall require 
triple bonds on this prisoner." 

"Aye. aye. sir." assented Silver. 
"We ha' plenty o' stout manlla. One 
«' you lads run buck and get those 
colls I left by the stove. That's the 
proper spirit Darby. Always willln'. 
You'll < make a rare hand, you will. 
And how about niakln' fust that gen
tleman as Is goln' to stay behind, cap-
tnin?" 

Murray iooked^.at my father, and 
from him to nte. 

"Have .vou reconciled yourselves to 
what I may Justly style the hievl. 
table?" he inquired suavely. 

My father collapsed Into his chair 
with a groan. 

"If you will not suffer the boy to 
be hurt!" he exclaimed. 

".My word of himor to that." re
turned my great-uncle very serionsly. 
"Ills (omfort and safety rank'Aliead 
of my own. Ormerod. for I anticipate 
thnt lie Is to achieve all those tri
umphs which fate ilenled me. Tis 
true I hope to >ample them briefly, 
but—" nnd for the flrst time a shadow 
4<loude<l his face—"I um. as you 
doulitless knnw. In tny sixty-fourth 
yeur, und a fickle Providence, regard-
ins the divinity of Which I am In-
rlined to share the skepticism of the 
French philosophers, is scarce likely 
to indulge ine in a very proUmgetl ex
tension of life's span. Nor Iildeed 
Would I have It otherwise. I feel no 
Inclination for the senility of extreme 
age. Do you submit?" 

My father bent his'hend. 
' ''Ves—for his sake—you! Bobert. 

BO violence. W'e are In a coll we can
not es<-af)e for the present; but rest 
assured I will do everything 1 can to 
aecure your release." 

My great-uncle motioned Silver for̂  
wanl. 

"Make Master Ormerod as comfort
able as pnssihle, John," he Instructed. 

. •'Yes. tie him In his chair.- Ormerod. 
accept my advice, and leave well 
enough nlone. Within a year, possi
bly—two. at most—the boy will be 
aafe and sdvani-e<t In fortnne beyond 
your wildest dreama." 

^I.er me have him liack aa he l » -
•tia all I ask," groaned ny father. 
. Murray took saufL 

"A highly correct;attitude, sir," he 
icmarked. "Have yoa more to sayt 
yery well. John; yoa may affix the 
gag. No, not that gonnysacking. Here 
la a silken kerchief will do. And now, 
triend Pder, we turn to yoo—aod 
you. Nephew Robert I would these 
precautiona were unnecessary. Let ns 
tmst yonr incllnatloaa will beocmie 
nore friendly toward n e upon closer 
acqoatatsace." 

C H A P T E R t v 

A a Inidi i ic o f t h e P lo t 
My poor father's face, with the tesrs 

etaadlag ta hla eyes, was the Isst ob
ject I saw ta the waa light of the 
gotteriag eaadlca. The best oionent 
n y eaptora logged me iato the dark-
M a of ths gardea aad, paihed a s 

B, 
iKIHDRD. HOWDERSniB 

iniB]|iM-In'Th>nl"or'ua~and the cari 
Jolted forward. We emerged tato the 
Green lane^ heading toward the East 
river, and a thrill Uckled ny aptae 
a8:I heard the chanting tonea of old 
Diggory Lelgii, our ward watchman. 

"Ten o'clock of a dear, dark'ai|d>t 
and the wtad ta the nor'weat Acd 
all'a wdl!" 

"Eaay. a l i r whispered' SUver'a 
voice. "Poab on, ye Swaba; pnah oni 
But bold your gab. Pll do the talk
ing." . 

The ated piece on tbe butt of hia 
cmteh tinkled on the cobblea ^ be 
stumped ahead of the cart 

"Ho there, ahlpmate," he balled 
cordially. "And does you do thia the 
whole, livdong nightl" 

DIggory'a lanthom-atave Jingled on 
the ground. 

"I do." he retamed ta pompous 
tones. "What keeps you abroad so 
late? Y'are seafaring men. I Jndge." 

"Now I calls that clever," protested 
Sliver with unconcealed admiration, 
"Yon sees us in the dark, and straight 
off you says, "seafaring men.' I ei^ 
see you're a vigilant watchman, ship
mate. I'd hate to be a neefarlous 
fellow In your town. Blow my scuttle
butt I would!" 

DIggory's appreciation of this trib
ute was mirrored tn his voice. 

" Tis essential that our citizens be 
protected." he answered. "Yet there 
are those who have accused me of 
sleeping on wstch. 

"Skulkers, they lie—low-lived skulk
ers as ever.was^" Silver assured him. 
"I know how you feel. Here we've 
been a-workln' since sunup, a-shlftin' 
cargo and stowin' it aboard, and I'll 
luy you a ple^ of eight the captain 
never so much as serves out a extry 
noggin o' rum." 

DIggory's stave Jingled again as he 
sloped It over his shoulder, 

•The wisest men are not always 
those In authority, friend," he said, 
"Ve might think, from the way some 
of the corporation talk, 'twiis they bar 
the night-walkers and wastrels from 
the city's streets! Bah !" 

And hts walling voice receded Into 
Pearl .street 

"What are yon night-walkers and 
wastrels a-sniggerin' about?" demand-
e<l Silver of his following. "Oeorge 
Merr.v, I'll lay Into you with my 
crutch. Put some heft behind this 
here bles-sed cart. Ain't ye ashamed 
o' yourselves, a-langbin' nt a brave, 
hard-workin' watchman as keeps wick
ed pirates from llftln" your goods?" 

A few hundred feet farther on we 
rattled off the cobbles onto the 
planked surface of a wharf. 

'That yuu, John?" gmwled a voice. 
"Aye, aye, Bill. Where's the cap

tain?" 
"Gone off In the Jollybont Thnt 'ere 

Spanish Irlsher is a-walthi' him 
aboard." 

Silver piille<l the tarpaulin from 
over our heads. 

"Here, (Jeorge Merry, cnn't you nnd 
your mates handle the' big fellow? 
Two to hU bend and two to his feet— 
nnd drop him easy or he'll stove In 
the boat. Now; my gentleman—" 
this to nie—"we'll pass you down, too. 
You nigst pull a stmng our with the 
captain for him to be so anxious to 
get you offshore hale nnd whote. itil 
be place and rank for you. messmate, 
or a chance to swim wl' the sharks. 

"Where's tbe re<l-headed tittle Irish-
er. Bill?" 

"I sent him off with the captain." 
replied Bones. "Down wl' you, John. 
We'll cast off." 

From where I now lay, propped up 
in the bow with my head resting on 
I'eter's huge stomach, 1 could see the 
wharf a few feet above and the vaxne^ 
flgures of tbe pirates and behind them* 
the shadowy outline of the ware
houses and an occasional dim light. 
Sliver lowered hlmbdf to a seat upon 
the stringplece of the wharf, dropped 
the bmt of his cratch to the forward 
thwart felt abont with his one leg 
and came to reet In front of Peter 
and me. The cmtch he allowed to 
slip to the Iwtton of the boat and in 
IU iriacc be took aa oar. Bill BOMO 
foom a seat in tbe atera sheets. 

"All clear," nattered Bill; "Give 
way." 

The oars fended off fmm the wharf, 
aad the boat crept ont Into the stream, 
where it fdt the Mit atrength of the 
tide, Just beginning to tunt The bow 
bounced up aa the tlrst wave hit It 
and Peter, beneath me, emitted a dis
mal groan through his gag. Sliver, 
bending diligently to hla oar, looked 
orer hla ahonlder. 

"You wonld cone, ncssnate."^he 
aald. "Tla aobody'a fault but your 
owtt" 

Another tfroaa ttma Petw, and be 
lay atlll. 

"Look .shsip," esUsd Boass. "The 
brig's Jost; ahead." 

A ridtag light gleasNd high shove 
OS la tbs vslvst ttoogb I heard tht 

fstat dap^taiMlsp ef aratbr agatast 
SB aadiorcd holL 
- As we rooaded aader ber counter s 
couple of ropes rattled down to ua, 
and I heard the creaking of tackle aad 
holat 

"Make 'fast the young 'un flxst," 
rasped Bones. 

"Ay<̂  aye. Bill," anawered Sliver, 
aad I becanie conadoua that the one-
iegsed nan and aaotber were knotting 
a looae mpe beneath n y arn-pita.. 
"All right above therer called SUver 
preecatiy. 

Tbe block l>egaa to irbine. The 
f«p» tinteaed; the uneeca Modf 
whined loader; and I roaa Inselua 
urily from ny podtloa acrosa Peter's 
bdly. My feet were Jerked fron a 
thwart, and I kicked the air. The 
grunts of men hauling ta nnlaoa floa^ 
ed fmn the brlg'a deck, and aa I roae 
faster I commenced to awing like a 
pendulum. Indde of- a ntante I waa 
dangling over the bulwarks, feet kick
ing fi^ntlcally for staadtag room. A 
man canght me by one arm and drew 
me tal>oard. ahouting the while to 
"dacken away I" and So I came dowa 
agata with a bnmp that waa like to 
crack my knee^capa, deposited as so 
much cargo apon the pitchy deck. 

Dased by treatment. I had never 
'sustained before, 1 stood heedless aa 
the ropea were unfastened' beneath 
my arm-pita, my bonds slipped off and 
the gag extracted from my aching 
Jawa I was Just beginning to take 
in the aspect of my surroundings 
when Coriaer's cask of a body topped 
the bulwarka. swung with ludlcroua 

' C U M 

"Look Sharp," Catted Bones. "The 
Brig's Just Ahead." 

unconcern for an Instant ns I dnre say 
mine had done, and then lurclie<l in 
and crashed to the deck. The Dutch
man was purple In the face, with 
white spots dotting the congested area 
nf his cheeks, nnd gasping for breath. 
His stopiaeh heaved tuiuuituousily as 
the gag was removed. 

"What alls you. I'eter?" I cried. 
"Der water," he moaned. "It makes 

me sick." 
And sick he was—violently. 
I henrd Bones contliiiilns to shout 

orders ; and tliere was a constant 
bustle of men mnnlng bnck and 
forth over the de<-ks. a clattering of 
To\tes and shrieking of falls und 
hto<-ks. For'ard sounded nn ordered 
trampling of feet und a chorus of 
rough voices bellowing the wild sea-
song I had heurd In the Whale's Head 
tavem: 

Firtren m#n on the D»ad Mun'a Cl>Mt— 
Yo-lio-tio. and a bott le of rum! 

Drink and the devtl iiad d u t e for the 
res t— 

T o - h o - h o , and a bott le of rum! 

Coriaer. weak as a nig. sank In n 
heap of buckskin In a dark corneV by 
the tiutwarks. 

"Neen. neen," he answered when I 
would have helped him. "Not'lngs. 
Bob. I get better by and by. Der salt 
water—It is always so with me." 

"I'll get you some mm," I said 
flrmly. 

And. nslng. I was on the point of 
seeking tbe nearest man to ask where 
a drink might be obtained when foot
steps clicked on the deck behind me. 

"They are a dangeroiM company." 
said a voice with an unmistakable 
brogue to It 

"What would yont" returaed my 
great-uncle. "We could not employ 
hia oMjesty's people ta such s bnd-
aess. Aad all thiaga mnddered, niy 
fdtows caa hamtre It fbr better and 
nore expeditiously^" 

Jbey paeacd through tbe rays of 
the lanthore which swung fron the 
malnyard. Aye. tbe tlrst apeaker was 
Colonel O'Donnell. Ttte little Irish 
maid! His daughter. My father had 
be^n right in his snsplcloBa 

Bnt what could i>e the tie of Inter
est between a rdond ta thc army of 
the king of Spata and aa outlaw who 
had defied tbe'whde stractare of dv-
ilUatinn? A Jacobite plwtt It seemed 
preposterous I 

"'TIS my dsughter I waa thinking 
of." explained ODonndl as tbey 
reached tbe starboard ^agway ctose 
by when I stood over Petst's pros-
trsts totvs. "A wonaa oa a pints 
ship!" 

*Vy dser sir. Bait Vonr of the ( M e 
of Arttdss oadsr whleh aa^ 

•s governed—dees It surprise you thst 
a'a have our owa tawsf--focbMs tbe 
takhig and kecptag of womea as spoil 
aboiard onr shipai We have had expe
rience ta the post of the evils which 
flow ta the waka of a struggle for 
women's favorsL;* 

"Shall you aot flout your owa rule 
if my daughter comee aboard?" 
pressed the Irlahnaa. 

"She will not cone as a prisoner, 
but aa a gueat" returned Murray 
bhindiy. "After all. celond, the Hoyal 
Jamea ia my ahip—and ta that reapect 
differs from nost ontUw craft which 
are hdd by the entire crew aa a eon-
mnnlty. Ko, ao; yoa need not con
cern yonrsdt" 

"I like it n o t ' l aay r penlsted 
OlkmBdi. "Why- did yen Md me 
.hring heri Taa weee het fee hse son 
Ijig so soon aa you heard I bad a 
daughter." 

"Would you have left her by her 
lone in a atrange country?" answered 
my great-nnde Impatiently. "Tnt 
nmn. be sendble. Wbo would snapect 
a man who had bla daughter with 
him? Tia trae tbla enterprise is 
fraught with danger, bnt no maid can 
go through life wUbont anilltag peril. 
We will guard her as we sbaU the 
treasure." 

"I'll hold you to that" rapped 
6'Dohnell as he climbed over the tral-
warks and felt for the ladder. "I am 
not prond of myself when I think of 
her innoceitce. Holy saints, whst a 
coll! Well, wdl, no matter. I mnst 
be going, for the night wanea.*̂  

"Yes." asaented Murray. "And stir 
your frigate's captain tu a swift pas-
saxe." 

The Irishman nodde<). 
"If necessary we'll pass by the Ha

vana. Luckily Porio Bello Is the In-
tendente's chief worry. Yonll hover, 
then, off Mona passage?" 

"Aye, from tbe soulh tip of Hl»-
panlntn to the north of I'orto Blco. 
save It storms, when we'll run for 
shelter In the hay of Samana, where 
the old buccaneers were wont to lie. 
Diego can flnd us. He has done It 
hefore. Just give hlm ample time." 

"So soon 08 the Snntisslina Trinidad 
lias tier orders Dlegn shall know." 

lie started to descend and, then 
cttnil>e<l back. 

".She has heavy metal, Murray. Are 
.vou certnin—" 

.M.v great-uncle laughed. 
"Ile nt ease upon thut point, cheva--

Iter. We couM take two Spaniards of 
the Santlssimn Trinidad's metal. 1 
fear 1 must bid you good evening, 
though. Hark!" 

The hell of the Spanish frigate rang 
out eicht times. 

"Midnight!" exclaimed O'Donnell. 
"Can you be gone by dawn?" 

•'My dear sir," returneil my uncle 
tightly, "this brig wiii never be seen 
again—anywhere—tiy anybody." 

0'I>onnell shivered. 
"0"M)d night." he said abruptl.v, and 

his heud vanished behind the bul
warks. 

1 lieard the rattle of oars, a low 
order In Spanish, the steady splash 
nnd yputter of rowers as the boat 
pulleil uway. My great-uncle watched 
It for a moment then turaed toward 
wliere I stoo<l. 

"Well, Nephew Roiiert, what did you 
mnke of us?" he imiulred.. 

I contrived to keep my voice level, 
fnr I would not give him tlie saiisfai--
tion nf supiiosiiig he had startleii me. 

'That you are engaged In deeper 
villainy even than my father feared" 

"You have a narrow-inlndeil view of 
life." he reinarked. "However, 'tis a 
defect can be reme<IIed b.v extierience. 
ISy the wu.v. do not jump to conrtu-
slons from what yon overheard. You 
shall have tlie whole tale anon, but 
until you possess a more Intimate 
knowledse of the situation you are 
better off In Ignorance." 

"To me you are a singularly bloody 
pirate, nnd that Is all." 

"The Injustice of youth:" he com-
mente<l evenlv. "I was the uncle and 
tender guardian of ttie mother you 
never knew, Holiert." 

"I share my father's feelings upon 

tbat point" I cried, and raised n 
hand ta a threatening geatura. 

He did not sUr. . . 
"Tour converdoo wtll be quite ai 

difficult aa I had foreaeea." he aald 
"No, yon wooid gata naught by strik-
tag me Impartially I may recommend 
yoa to adopt an attitude which will 
aecure you the maximum of liberty 
aild opiMrtunlty. Of wbat avail for 
yoa to fbrce yonrsdf tato cbnttae-
nentr* 

"Sir," I relumed, "be convinced ot 
thia: The day you attack a defenae 
leea ship I prill slay tm nany of yos 
aa I can and contentedly die." 

It has a sound of theatricalian now, 
bnt I meant it at the time. 
,l"Jt purpose nothing of tbat.sort for 
you." answered my great-unde. "And 
while I aasi teiwmH |u argue yee eel 
of ii position' founded upon a false 
ethical basis, I diall content nyadf 
With the observation that you wonld 
do well to hold yonr temper ta leash 
until yon flnd a need for IU employ
ment" 

He glanced overdde. 
"I see we are under way. I nnst 

ask you to excuse me for the presuent 
Bobert I am constrained to serve as 
pilot" 

He raised hts little diver whistle, 
and Its shrill call fetched aeveral of 
the crew aft 
. "Aye, aye. captain." It waa Bones. 
"What'a your wish, s l rr 

"Have this poor fellow"—Mnrray 
gestured toward Coriaer's recumbent 
form—"rarried to one of the state
rooms. Use him eently. Rid the Irish 
boy—whnt's his name? Oh. Darby :— 
bid Darby tend him and fetch him 
what he requires. 

"This gentleman, here"—he Indicat
ed me—"Is my great-nephew. Master 
Bones. It may be he wlil succeed me 
In command of the Royal James some 
day. although he Is not with us of 
his own wish as yet He Is to have 
complete freedom except he undertake 
to achieve nught to our disadvantage. 
Pass tlie word to me men. 'If you 
please." 

'That's a queer lay." growled Bones. 
"Is he friend or enemy, captain?" 

".\n intelligent question." replied 
my grent-nncle. "We may coll him an 
enemy who Is to be treated as nearly 
as possible as a friend." 

"Blasted If J , see any sense In it." 
jlfflrine<l Bones. "But whatever you 
î ajTsT^Wptaln." ~~" 

"Kxactly." said my great-uncle. 
"Stir .vnur stumps, ye lousy swabs." 

roare<l liones to his men. "Hitch on 
to this here land-whale. my 
tights and gizzard it I ever see such 
a monstrous heap o' human flesh! 
We'd oucht to tnke hlm to the South 
seas nnd sell him to the canneybals. 
That's alt he's good for. Come on. 
young genttenian, you mny be the cap
tain's nevvy or by-blow or whatever 
'twas he called ye. but everybody 
works on this ship. Lend a hnnd." 

I olie.ved him in silence, whjle he 
nnd the others cursed and blasphemed 
with a fluency defying description. 
What a company! Kxcept In Mur
ray's presence they owned no dl.sci-
pllne. accepted no restraint. Palpa
bly they liated as well as feared him. 
and I found myself wondering hnw 
sw>ure a hold he had upon their 
passions. Let them once cast off 
tlie spell of his macnetism and su
perior wickedness, and they would be
come so many Irresponsible agents 
of lust nnd destni"tlon. 

I sliuddered nnd was glod of the 
hoo<le<l (•aliln-lamp ns we stowed 
I'eter's limp body Into the c<mstri<"ted 
space of a hunk: gladder still when 
they trani|)ed away and teft nie alone 
with the Dutchman. 

Through a iwirtliole the tights of 
New York winked farewell to me. 
I was ns frightened ns n child hy 
himself for the flrat time In the dark. 

(Cam far Tkia I>a*artaMat.aa»pUad hr tke 
Amarlpaa Laclaa Neve Serriee.! 

JUDGES ARE CHOSEN 
FOR ESSAY CONTEST 

Two men and a woman of national 
prominence have agreed to Judge the 
American Legion national easay con
teat for American.aehool children for 
the year WJO. It was annonnced re
cently by Krank C Croaa. natlond dl-
redipr of tbe Araericanlam commisdoo 
of the legioa.: 

The Judges, announced by Mr. Croaa, 
are c'oL 'meodore iiooaeveh ot oya-
ter Bay, N. T., fomier asdstant aecre-
tary of the navy; Brace Barton of 
New York city, noted editor and an-
thor.. and Miss Mary McSkimon of 
Brookline, Mass.. preddent of tbe Na
tional Education association. 

The subject of the contest thia year 
ta "The Patroifa Flag Creed." That 
Snbject waa chosen by the Legion's, 
commission ta the hope that a flag 
creed anltahle for adoption by the na
tion would be written by some young , 
American lioy or glri. 

Tbe Legion is endeavoring to aecnre 
a patriot's flag creed which will fos
ter greater respect for the flag by aet
ting forth the ideals and ideaa for 
which the flag stands, and the aacrt-
flcea and glorioua achievements tbat 
it represents. 

"A pemsal of a few hundred of these 
essays picked at random from the 
thousands sent In from every state in 
the Union will dispel all fear that pa
triotism no longer bums In the hearta 
of the 'flaming yonth' of today." Mr. 
Cross declared. 

Valuable prizes wilt be awarded the 
winnera of the contest. The flrst 
prize winper in the nation will receive 
a ST.'iO scholarship In a college or uni
versity nf his nwn choice. The second 
and third prize winnera In the nation 
will receive C'lOO and fiM scholar
ships, respectively. Winners of state 
prizes were awarded a silver medal 
for flrst prize, a bronze medal for sec
ond prize, and a certificate of merit 
for third prize. 

Next week 
Brig." 

— "Aboard tha 

(TO BE CO.VTIM'KD.) 

Couldn't Really Call Inn Ancient Building 

We had paddled through Ghent's 
complex waterways ond were wonder
ing where we could leave our canoe In 
safety, when some racing shells shot 
past a boathouse pennant fluttered, 
and a cheery voice Invited us to utll-
tie the Boyal Oob Nautlque for as 
long as we wished. So we stored our 
canoe In the dnb'a "garage." tbeo 
drovf throagh the town to a quaint 
tan wboee leaded panea lodted out 
npoa a row of abope boilt into tbe 
enter walla of a.great Gothic diurcb. 
Mdrille Chater writes ta the Nstloaal 
dcographie Magaslaa. 

The dght of people flocking to serv-
Ice, while othera aipped drinks; got 
shaved or bought curioo, aU under the 
eevca of a aacred edifice, hinted that 
we w e n ta an ancient quarur of the 

"Is this an old Innr we taquired of 
oor Flemtah boat He waa a aingbi 

Seme Fondly 
. Buddy went to a dog show aad cane 

horns di ssdted. Breeds meant notb
lng to bin aad blue ribbons leea, bai 
tbe puppies- ddiglited bin beyoad 

"Oh,. Bwthcrr he asdalned. "I ssw 
flve poppiss with thelriBOther, Two at 
than wera brothsta attd the othsrihrse 
wan tetaa." •, • • 

larly literal man. He replied gravely: 
"Not so very. Probably when bnllt 

In the Thirteenth century it was some 
wealthy man's home. In the Sixteenth 
century, about the time Atbrecht Dur-
er stopped here. It was the house of 
the Grocera' guild. Later It waa pri
vately owned for a couple or mon 
centuries. No. as an Inn I wouldnt 
rail It partlcniariy old." 

After that we reverenttally uaed the 
doormat and refrataed from strlklag 
mstchee oa tbe woodwork. 

Beat Bates tor Leoe 
The. mon wbcets tben a n ta s 

watch, the n o n trod.s tbey a n te 
uke care o t The moveneata ot ez-
dtatioa which belong to gcalaa a n 
egotistic by their very aatun. A 
ralm, clear mind, not aubject te 
•pasiAa and criaea which a n ao oflee 
met with in creatln or inteaaety per' 
ceptive natures, ta the beet boata toe 
love or friendship. Obeem, I a n 
ulklng aboijl ntada. I woat say the 
more intdlect the lees capadty fee 
loving; (or that woald do wroag to 
the uaderstaadfag aad reasoa; hot, ea 
the other haad, that the brata oftaa 
maa away with the heart's bsst Mbo4 
which ^ves the world a few pages ei 
wtodon er poetry, liistsaa af snktag 
eaS other heart happy, I ha** aw 
tas«tl«a.-<Nty«r WaaMl ~ 

Department of Kanstts 
Has Research Program 

Ancient Indian battle grounds, hls-
Wrtc spots and unrecorded trails of 
enriy Spnnish explorers who preceded 
the Lewis nnd Clarke expedition In 
the Pacific Northwest are expected l«> 
be hroucht to light by Investigation 
and research hy the department of 
Kansas of the Americnn Legion dur
ing the spring and summer. 

Announcement of the Investigations 
planned wns mnde by -Thomas Flnl-
gan, a member of the department ex
ecutive cnmmittee. whn took the mnt
ter up recently with the state histor
ical society. 

The knowledee that a Spanish ex
pedition out nf Santa Fe. N. M.. in 
the sprinc of IKV\. pnssed nt-nr Kan
sas City, foucht Indians near Quln-
daro nnd eventually was slanchtered 
In a battle nt the Junction of the I/>up 
with the rtatfe river In Nebraska, 
came from nn uniisnnl but authentic 
source, historians believe. 

Frnm a manuscript written In St 
Louis. Mo., hy a priest, tbe only mnn 
to escape frnm the Qutndnrn mns.ea-
cre. comes the story of these eariy 
expeditions. The manuscript was re
cently fonnd In the archives nf a 
Pnrls llbrnry. F. E. Btnckmnn. \je-
glonnalre. formerl.v of Kansas rit.v 
nnd now curator of the State Histor
ical society of Nebraska, uncovered 
the enllchteninc old manuscript. 

Much Information Is expected to be 
calned on the early history of the ar
rival in Kansas of the Wyandotte In
dians, a remnant of the Iroquois 
tribes of New York. It Is said. 

Bureau Settles Long 
Claim for Inaurance 

The loncpst claim for insurance of 
a deceased Wnrld wnr veteran and 
probnhly the Inneest In the history of 
Insurance has Just heen adjudicated 
hy the t'nlted States Veterans' bu
reau, acconilns fo infnrmation re
ceived hy the national rehnbilltatlon 
committee of the American I.«gion at 
Washington. D. C. 

Eighty-four relatives' were In the 
permitted class of heneflclaries nnder 
the law. Their names, ages and ad
dresses made a list flve feet long, tbe 
loiigest ever flled with (he bureau. 

Indnded on the list were nine liroth-
era, six dstera, dx ondea, dx auata, 
dx . brotb«n>-ln-law, eight daters-hi* 
law, twenty-three nephew*, nineteen 
niecee and a stepmother. Thirty^lglit 
bear the name of Taylor. NaoMS of 
the nthen Indode Bereb, Boraco, 
Broadwater, Camphell. Davis, Oom, 
Lemoo, Manntag, Ponder and TIIOCB-
ton. 

Under the settlement tlie stet>* 
nother ahd the fifteen brothera and 
slstera will each get (1.92 a noath fbr 
twenty yeara. 

Sierra UnSt Chartered 
The first all-Spanish uolt of the 

American I<egloa aoxtltary ta tbe aa
tloa waa diartered at O s t d i a N. M., 
rcceatly, and will be kno«n as sierra 
Ualt "ta t^ea of Its high and lofiy 
alms." Tbe flrst all-Indian unit of thi 
saxniary was chsrteced at Bnllbead. 
B. D„ aot loag sge, sad ta 
VTsat Wlad UaJL • 

M*r 
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THE A w r m wWUPKntL 

I CF> Butterfield 

New Lot Fishing Tackle 
Just In 

Base Bail Goods of all kinds 
Special Bargain 

100 Paper Napkins for 10c. 

PobUshedXveiy Wedaaaday 

snb«T«Pti»ii •' -lee, tS.u<i M * year 

H. nr. XLDKXDOB. rvpusaaa 
B. B. XLPBBMI. ASiiSMBt 

WtdMsiajr, | « l j y, tfM 

Alwajrs a fell linie of Foo^WMr 

krthilMw* 
ud* d Tkaski M ISMid M isi< Mlk 
JUMiwiiaidsdtSttyltBJpkfi-sa. 

krthibes> 
CMkdTlMskiw* 
IUMliiii(ai st witX— 

iJTtnUMfMilii sm^^nHpluaiattmaias 
Ha attMSMs at sasaStS' 

[ THE AIMER ICAN PRESS ASSOOATIOH | 

utim rati itha at Aatrha, M.H. •• SM 

$48.00 
For a New Type Range 

Special Sale of 
Matron's and Misses' 

.< t 

I 

AT 

SUITABLE FOR A FAMILY OF MODERATE SIZE OR FOR 
COTTAGE I'SE. 

WITH MAXTLE SHELF FOR $65.00 

Oven is 18 inches square. 6 hole top, 8 in. covers. 
Smooth castings, thoroughly fitted large flues which insure 

fihking against even a sluggish chimney. „ ^ . 
Remoiî fible Nickel Bands, Oven Indicator, Broiler Door, ade-

2^te Ash Pan. ^ . ,,. ̂  
Slid^TDanipor. vou can open part or all the -way as you ime, 

and the rod outside the range where it does not burn off. 
It h.as the features and works like a high cost range. 
«uan.nUeU to Hake and to Give Entire Satisfaction or Your 

Money Back. A Great Surprise When You See It. 
YOU CAX USE AS YOU FAY. 

If You Cannot Call Write. 

"It Stands Bttweiui HimiaBitsr 
and OppgM^al" 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to use the local 

columns of the Reporter for short ad* 
vertisements. the i^ice is given here* 
with and mny be sent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale, Loet or 
Found, Want, and sudi lilce advs. two 
eents a word, extra insertion one eent 
a word; minimnm eharge 26 eU. All 
transient advs. b( this kinds ahoald be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

$2.98 
Tiw Snartast Shapes and the Host 

Popular Smnmer Colors 

Other Hats at Higher Prices 

At the Besidencfli of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
GroyeSt. Near Nethodist Church. ANTRIM 

All the Latest in MiHinery 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

FOR YOITR N E X T J O B OF PRINTING 
GIVE T H E REPORTER OFFICE T H E 
C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D 
SATISFACTOUV MANNEIJ 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne«td of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to have yoo call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

The Antriin Pharmacy 
*C. A. Bates 

Antrim, Ncw Hampshire 

1 1 niTCiii^sa\\ 
dvil Engineer, 

l«Bi tarTayiDg, Lsvela, ala 
AVTRIM, N. H. 

ooa 

JebniPmneyEsiate 

.*:. 

H n l Cltss, Experienced Dl-
icdor and Embalmer, 

,~ Vbr Ivsry Case. 
Lady Aaslstaat. 

iMrlllOi 

Read Urs. Eldredge's new adv. 

Ellery Ring, from Northfield, Mass., 
is at Mra. Alice W. Graves' for a 
season. 

Miss EllTabeth Tibbals has been 
visiting her former home in Williams-
town, Mass. 

Swimming is good for you! Try 
Lake Massassecum! Come on in, the 
water is fine! Adv, 

M. A. Poor, Miss Dora L. Craig, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Craig were in 
Keene on Monday. 

The Presbyterlan-Metbodist Snnday 
school will hold a lawn party and food 
sale on Friday afternoon, July 23. 

Mrs. Abi Perry Is In Melrose, Mass.. 
caring for Mra. Day, who has been a 
friend of the family for some years. 

The family of E. A. Bigelow, of 
Winchester, Maas., are at their sum
mer home. Fair Aeree, at the Center, 
for the season. 

Summer haU at Mrs. Eldredge's. 

Friends were pleased to meet 
Carroll Gibney in town on July flfth 
on his way to New Yorlc. after visit 
log his parenU in Windaor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Browa aad 
Mrs. Browa's uncle, of North Brfeaeh^ 
Mr. aad Mrs. Suipspa aad thras 
ehildrsa« ef Derehsstsr, Vsss., were 
Simday Tlsltars at the Cvaig Fhraa. 

Mr. aad MrS. Ralph 0 . Winlow 
aad three soos. Allaa, Riehard and 
Edward, of Alhaay, N. Y., a n at 
Alsbans Farm for tbesanner. Hies 
Arlene Bsll, of Walpole. is also at the 
Farai for the aeasoa. 

Fred Shoultes is spending the week 
in Boston visiting relatives. 

Master Claric A. Craig is in Hills
boro for a week's vacation, with his 
sister, Misa Lora E. Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie N. Nay are 
spending a lew days with relatives 
and friends in Boston and vicinity 

Standing Grass For Sale—Will sell 
all or any part of my atanding grass. 
Henry A. Rogers, Antrim. Adr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea F, Raleigh, 
of Rochester, N. Y., are guesU of his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Raleigh, for 
a week. 

The Newell Farm, at tbe Center, is 
, attain occupied for the season, D. H. 
Neweli and family being there for tbe 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chaffee re
cently entertained Rev. C. A. Mc-
Alpln nf the Am. Bible Society of 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Bass, of 
Quincy, Mai*., were holiday guesU of 
Mrs. Bass' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fred Roberts. 

Mr*. Robert Folsom and infant son. 
of Springvale. Maine, are spending a 
week with her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Goorge W. Hunt. 

Charles Paige, of Boston, a former 
High scbool teacber in the Antrim 
schools, made the Reporter office a 
very pleasant call on Tuesday of this 
week. 

Miss Elsie Congreve, of West 
Haven, Conn., a former resident of 
Antrim, has been the gnest for a few 
days of her father. William Congreve, 
at the Center. 

Miss Ruth Cutter was at her home 
here a few days recently, and then 
went to Durham <o attend the session 
of the summer school at University of 
New Hampshire. 

The annual fair and entertainment 
of the ladies aid society of the Metho
dist Episcopal church will be held at 
the Tnwn hsil on Friday afternoon and 
evening, July 30. 

Tbose interested in ths Presbyter
ian-Methodist Sunday school picnic 
will surely remember that the date Is 
Fridsy, Ju.y Dl and that the place is 
Maaaaasecum Lake, In Bradford. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall,-Antrim 

Wednesday, July 7 
Richard Dix in 

The Lucky Devil 
tetarday, Jnly 10 

Lon Chancy in 
Tower of lies 

Pathe Weekly 

Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. inCHOLS. Hir. 

Antrim Locals 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH, N.|H; ' 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 
General Trucking 

UfflMUI. 
Hanoook. N.H. 

^ • 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notiee ia hereby givea tbat the 
Hillibaio Gnsraaty Saeiags Baak «f 
Hillaboro, M. H.. iasasd to Mrs. 
Nellie Gibeea Bellaad. of Aatria. N. 
H.. Its book of deposit No. 8461, aad 
that sneh book bas beea loet er des
troyed, aad said Baak hss bSsa rs> 
qneeted ta laeae a daplieata tberwf. 

Mfs. Nellie Gifasee Bellaad 
M,m.,deasUemB 

For Sale . 

Good Wood, 4 fL or Stars.Isagth. 
FREO L. PROCTOR, 

Aatriai. N. B. 

Harold Congrere vas tbe week 
end gueet of his fatber, William 
Congreve. 

The family of J. R. Rablin, of 
Milton, Mass., have arrived at their 
summer home at tbe Centre for the 
season. 

Editor and Mrs. H. Burr El
dredge, of Winchendon, Mass., 
were week end guests of their par
enU Editor and Mrs. H. W. El
dredge. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Harriman and 
family, of New Bedford, Mass., 
spent the week end and holiday 
with Mrs. Harriman's mother, Mrs. 
Matilda Barrett 

Squires Forsaith and Miss Fran
cea Forsaith, of Boaton, Mrs. David 
Young and son, ot Everett, Wash
ington, are spending the aummer 
seaaon in town, their former home. 
They are occupying room* at the 
Jameson homestead. 

Rev. L. D. Burnham, pastor ot the 
First Presbyterian church In Bed
ford will preach next Sunday morn
ing in the Preabyterian ohurch; 
subject, "The Brotherhood ot 
Man." In the evening, at the Meth
odist church, he will preach on the 
subject, "The Gospel ot Doing." 

A meeting of the sesaui-centen 
nial committee, eoaslsting of 
twelve members, is called tor Fri
day evening, July 9, at 7.80 o'clock 
at SelectBea's room. Thla Is ths 
flrst neeting of the conailttae 
slaca Its appoiatmeat aad It is 
hoped that there wUI ba a tall at> 

AUCTION S A L E S 

Hillsboro Cuafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m, to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

9a,.mem 
astttttti 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

'^ciHMt^0MMnMMBKMfmnnMMfiKsiBmcitfsniniMfiifWiKmc]Miv 

By Esra R. Datton A Son, 
Aactioneers, Greenfleld^ 

N. H. 

E. B. Starrett, executor, will ssll 
st pabiie saetloe a lot ef persoaal 
property beleeging fo the estate of 
tbe late W, C. Starrett, st hit lata 
boBM' ia Beaalagtaa, ea Satarday, 
Jaly 10. begtaahig at 1 2 . o'eloek 
aaea^ Ooeoi eenprise heoaebeld.flv* 
aitarei. saw aiill faraishings, two aa-
tanobllss, ete. Por partiealsis rsad 

For Sak 

OBWS, aay kiad̂  Oas or a carload. 
Will biqr Cows if yoa waat to ssll. 

rTM We tTOcnr 

For Salo 

Bayiaff Tools. MeComiek, Dear* 
lag llaa.* Mowers, Rakas, Tsddsts, 
aod all parts. 

ftad te. Proetor 
Aatriai 

A special salo is eo at 
dradffs's Bllllasiy porlats. 

Mn. V 

Automobile 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. FerlQDS & SOB 
Tel. J3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

He Be Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALMER 
Telephone 50 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

GOAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N.H. 

TeL 68 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeta regalarly 
ia Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, oo the Laat Friday Evening in 
eadi Bioeth, at 7.80 o'elodc. to trana-
act School Diatriet baalaese aad to 

R0S8 B . ROBBRTS, 
BTRON 0 . BQITBftPIBLD 
BMMA 8. GOODmJ., 

A B W I H I SCDOOI UUBIUO 

/ 

H. B. Currier 
Morticiaii 

Hillitort n d Aatffliii, 
XglMheae 

N. B. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Sotectmoa win meat at thetr 
Roms, la Town Ball bloek, oa Taee« 
day oveniag of each wsek, to traaa-
aet towa basiaess. 

The Tax Cdloetor will atoet with 
tho Sdoetnea. ^ 

Mastlags 7 ^ 8 
JOBN TBORNTON, 
BENRY B. PRATT ~ 
ARCBIB M. SWBTT 

of, 
I 

The Atrtrta Baportcr, all ths local 

i-;-:. 



J. .V,....., 

jBlil'Tir^a^^ .̂̂ : '.M^. 
p^mn^m^^^^^ .J 

-<̂  
:-l^TS--

i*^-..fl4.'"/i 

•^••'-'•.'- - •^^••\ 

REWMtm 

PicturesI 
Town Ban. Be;:nington 

it 8.00 o'clock 

Satsrdsy. J«|y 10 
Gfo. OVflgB ia 

ThuKV 
tattdaaTt Joly 13 

Tinialtr tiM Marvel Dog 1B 
FhsBtom of tho Fomt 

Falho Weekly and Comedy 

CBUiCB VOTES 

•̂PvWV vVv vvV vVv V v v v v v v VvvRA 

f Bennington. I 

_ .: Iba Iba Boon 
Is opsn for the seasoa. 

aaar-Laka Gsotga 

ky the 
tiM IMfferont Cktirchas 

Pnsl̂ erian-MoilNdift CbnrehM 
Bar. .Vim. Tbottpsdo. Psator 

Thotsdsjr STSBlBg, splritaal lasttoa-

Saaday. ladO a.m. Mornliif wor 
ship. . 18.00 B. bibls sdtoel. 6.00 
Pin. Yoaag paepls's maetiag. 

VBlaa.scrTics at Ustboditt chttrdi. 
at T.OO o'eloek p.m. 

BAPTIST 
ROT. R. H. Tibbahi. Pastor . 

Tharsday. Jnly & Regular mid* 
weeic meetiag at 7.80 p. m. Topic, 
•<My Coimtiy sad Myself," 

Saaday, July 11. Morning wor
ship 10.46._._The sobjeet ot tbe_pa»-
ter^e seraoa will be "Thhik ahd Let 

Antrim Localis 

George Klag was with h i s family 
hers' over the Foarth* 

Mr. Milea' cot tages sxa agaia oc
eapied for tbe sammer. 

Perley Collins i s here for the holi
days f r o n Watartowa. Maaa. 

' A aister aad oaphaw of R. E . 
' Meeser, £rom Boeton, MiaM., aro 
Tisiting hio i . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee . o f Somerri l le . 
Mass . , vialted Mra. G. O. Joelin and 
Mrs. Sadie Balch laat week. 

Litt le Hatt ie Paricer haa been very 
sick with whooping. coogh, followed 
by pneomonia. but is reported some 
better. 

Mrs. Frank Keeser and danghter, 
Margaret, were here from Walden, 
N . Y . , at Thomas Wilson's over the 
Fonrth. 

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Gerriird and 
family are at Allan Gerrard'*; all 
coming from Holyoke, Maai . . on 
Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cady enter
tained their daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Byles , of Schenectady, N , Y . , ^ d 
family, oyer the week-end. 

The supper at tbe Congregational 
chapel on Wednesday of last week wa* 
well patronized by people here and 
from the surrounding towna. 

Mr. and Mrs> H. W. Wilson attend
ed a pageant g iven by the Industrial 
school boys, at Maoebeater, a while 
ago. and report a very interesting per
formance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young were 
here from Somerville, Mass. , recently, 
bringing Miss France* with them: the 
latter expects to remain with her 
uncle and grand-father through vaca
tion. 

Mrs. Jame* Pierce, son, RusseJI, 
and daughter, Mrs. Everett Swartz, 
all of Aubnrndale, Masa., motored here 
for a few days' v is i t with friends, 
returning on Thursday. Mrs. H. H. 
Ross wsnt down with them, returning 
home on Saturday, 

Rev. Thomaa Bridges and wife, of 
the Boston School of Religious Educa
tion, bave charge of tbe Roxbury 
Camp, at Lake George, thit summer. 
Mrs. Bridges, a reeent graduate of 
the Boston University School of Re
ligion, will speak at the Congregation
al ehureh upon "Spir i tual Illiteracy 
and American Democracy ," on the 
third Sunday in July 'instead of the 
aecond Sunday. On Thnrsday evening 
at eight o'clock, in the Town hall, the 
Camp l>oy* wil l g ive an entertainment 
for which a small admission fee will 
be charged. 

For Salei 

Slabwood, dry, 4 ft. lengths $5.00 
per eord; stove length $5.00 per load 
of 120 cu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT 
Antrim, N. H. 

Thlak." . — — -
Bible SdMol at twelve o'clock. 

Servicee at 
North Branch. 
7.80 p.ni. 

July 11. Rev. Tibbab 

the Union Chapel, 
Simday eveninga at 

EAST ANTBIM 

A . D . White has so far improved 
as to' be able to ride out. 

Ernest Roberta, of Nashua, waa a 
week*end vlaltor a t Brookside Farm. 

Gordon Dickie has returned bome, 
a f ter several weeks spent in Msss-
achusetts . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moran and son, 
Earle, of Esaex Center, Vt . , *pent 
the paat week with Mr. and Mr*. W. 
D. Wheeler, 

Winthrop Wood, of Concord, Mass., 
is v i s i t ing with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown. 

Frank Kehoe and two sona^ former 
Antrim residents, spent the week-end 
at C. D . White's . 

STATE OF MEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Hillsborough sa. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Henry S. Lawrence late of Antrim, 
in said County deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Warren D. Wheeler ex 
ecutor of the laat wiil and testament 
of said deceased, haa filed in the 
Probate Ofiice for aaid County tbe 
final account of bi* admini*tration of 
*aid eetate: 

You are hereby cited lo appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge in said County, 
onthe 30th dsy of July, inst., to 
show cause, if any you have, why the 
same sbouid not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published onee eacb week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at An
trim In said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said Coonty, 
the 6th day of July A. D. 1926. 

By order of the Court, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 

Mllaa Parker was at bis home boro 
fbr the bolldsy. 

Mre. Nelson ZUdPr hss relomfd to' 
btrbomelo this pis..'. 

Aaotber reduction ia hat prices; led 
MIS. BIdredgo's adv. in this psper 

Mr. aad Mrs. Gsergo Staples aad 
ioa. of .Wast Sebervills. Mass., weroi 
In town fint of tba wsak. 

Por Salo—Gottags Boass. In An* 
trim vlllaga. C. S. Abbott Adv. 

Bolek Cur for hire. Dsy or ni^t 
trips. 20 eeats per mile. J. E. Arm* 
stioag, Aatrin, 67-18. Adv, 

Mr. sad Mrs. J. E. Armstrong have 
h<eea entortalaiag r^lativee, at their 
bome on Ws«t street the past week. 

Mr. and Ursw tat\ Noetxel, of Elm 
strast,~sntactaIMd' tbalr'Sde and'wifiiw 
fmm Nssitoh. Msss,.. tha first. af . tha 

'*A City Garage iia a Couiatrsr Towa" 

HANCOCH GARAGE 
WM. M. HAKSOK. Prop'r, JJiiiCocL'. }l.»., 7iU:-'.tmii 

We wish to aiuioJaoce the cotapletioii of a coutrtct wi*»h ihe Hodsoa Motor 
Car Co.. of Oetroit, Miehigaa, for the ttie of 

week. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Clsrenee Elliott sad 

family, of Litchfield. Conn., sre 
spending a season with relativea ia 
towfi. 

Pul R. Colby, of Worceeter, Maas., 
wa* ealled homo last week owing to 
the accident to bis mother, Mrs. F. H. 
Colby. 

The fsmily of Albert Fleming, of 
Norwood, Mesa., spent a portion of the 
past week with the family of Charlea 
F. Balch, 

Misses Ida Maxfield' and Annie 
Bartlett haye gone on a vacation, 
taking in Manchester, Coneord, Pitts
field and Epson. 

ME. and Mra. H. A. Warren, of 
Main street, have been entertaining 
this week relativea and friend* from 
the vicinity of Boston. 

Everybody is having a good time 
dancing at Lske Massassecum, why 
don't you? Dancing Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

Qwing to the auto accident of last 
week W. F. Clark was unable to work 
a couple days, and Mrs. F. Hi Colby 
wa* nnder the care of a nurse. 

For Sale—Ford Touring Car, in 
good condition,self starter, late model; 
tire* like new. A quick sale desired. 
Mrs. Lottie Cleveland, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Whitney, Jr.. 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Whit
ney's brother, Ernest Woodward, at 
Camp Harlow, Highland Lake, Stod
dard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Humphrey 
Currier have returned from tbeir wed
ding trip and are spending a season at 
"The Highlands," the-home of Mrs. 
Currier. 

Mr*. Grace E. Miner and son, 
Henry, spont tbe week end and holiday 
with Mrs. Hales and family, of Water-
town, Mass., also called on friends in 
Cambridge and Dedham. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall and little 
daughter, of Winchendon, Mass., 
spent a portion of tbe week with Mrs. 
Hall's parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. F. 
Clark. Mr. Hall is. Tax Collector of 
his town. 

STA1E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, s Court of Probate. 

To the heir* at law of the estate of 
Hiram G. Peabody late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, tesute, 
and to all others Interested therein: 

Wheress Effle M. Peabody executrix 
of the last will and teatament of said 
deceased, has flled in the Probste 
Office fer eaid Coanty, the final 
aeeoaat of ber admlnistratien of said 
ostato: 

Yoa ars horsby died to appear ata 
Coart of. ProbaU ta bs boldsn at 
Billsboroagb Bridgo ib said Comty. 
oa tbo aoth day of Joly next, to show 
esnse. If aay yoa have, why ths SSDO 
aboald aot bo allowsd. 

Said Ezeeatrix is ordered to 
•erve this dtstioo hy caaeing tbe 
Mme to bs pabllsbed ones sacfi wssk 
for three soeesssiva weeks la tbe Aa> 
trim Beporter, a aawspapsr priated at 
Antrin ia aaM teaaty« tho laat pah-
Ikatioa to bs at Isast ssvoa days bo-
fers said Coart. ' ' ' 

GIvsaat Nadnia ia sak) Coaaty, 
tbo 88th day of Jaaa K.Ji. 1986; 

By order of tta Onrt, 
j L, R COPPi 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsboroogb, ss. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Henry S. Lawrence, late of Antrim 
in said County, deceased, formerly 
under the conservatorship of Warren 
D. Wheeler and all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas said conservator has filed 
the final account of his said conserv
atorship in the Probate Ofiice for said 
County: 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough Bridge In said County, 
on the 30th day of July, inst., to 
show cause, if any you have, why the 
•ame ahuuid not be allowed. 

Said conservator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be pub..>;i«d once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
In aaid Coanty, the lut poblication to 
be at leaat ssvoa days beforo said 
Coart. 

Given at Nsshaa la said Coaly, 
tWs 6th diy of Joly A. D. 1926; 

By Mder of tbs Coart, 
L. B. COPP, 

Register. 

Auction Sale! 
Saturday, July 10 

1926. at 12 o'cIocK 

Nice Herd of Cattle, Horses, 
Wagons , . Harnesses', and all kinds 
of Farming Tools and Equipment. 

Some Standing Grass. 

FRED L. PROCTOR. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ejcectttor's ttotl^ 

Tbe sabSeriber givss notiee tbat she 
bas beaa duly appolntsd Exsentrls of 
tbe Will of Gongs 0. Joslia laU of 
Bennington, ia the Coonty of Bill* 
barogb. dsessssd. 

A:I psrsoM Iadebtad ta said Brtste 
aie rc<iaeetod to ndio paymeat, aad 
all havlag dahas ta ptssint thsn -fer 
adjastnant.. 

Datad Jnw 81. 1986, 
BMaa A. iodia 

The Stfand Theatfe 
Hillsboro. N. H. 

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 8 

Betty Bronson and Tom Moore 
in "A Kiss for CinderelU" 

in 

F R I D A Y . J U L Y 9 

E a i u e O'Brim 
"SiiMa the Jester' 

S A T U R D A Y , -JULY 1 0 
Pete Morrison 

in "The Detperate Game' 

MONDAY, J U L Y 1 2 
' Rod LaRoeque 

la /'Rod IMco" 

. T U E S D A Y . J U L Y 1 8 

Sally O'Niel 
la **Mlto" 

W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y 1 4 
Dorothy lories 

la "FatoofaFlirt"-

and now staad ready to Demonstrate the qoality of these cars Ineloding the 
Closed Car Cooilbrts, Masterfel Performance and Low Cost, which daims aro 
well supported, hy thousands of owaiMrs.' who tahe great pride in their ownership. 

The. economy of S * n m h i p starts with extraordinary low first price, and continoes wi th very ln-> 
frequent service expenee ,Jf the neeeeeity ebonld sr i so to purchsse a replacemrat part, the owner of 
theee e m w i l l tod that'parto i r e obtahiabie at a moderate flgare eot reepoaiding t o that of t b e ' car 
itself, which meaas ualsetss l s e i i l K at ie ie ter aud wlieneter aeedtd. • : •' • • ' 

I f yoa Intend to puxehase a Motor Car yoa ahoald by all .meana check on the abil ity and. va lae of 
theae cars , first by driving the car in a demonstrsthn, and secoiidly by ah inquiiy among owner* of 
Hudaon-Eaaex Csrs.' W e ahsH be glad to stand on; the reaulu of such a teat. You will find that 
they are easy to steer, t h e p o w e r range ao great that gear shift ing fa leaaened, the riding aetion so 
well arranged that long boor* a t the wheel are not t ir ing bnt inatead a comfort b g e t b e r w i th the 
dist inctive amoothneea of motor, power, apeed and reliabil ity throughoiat^ 

Last bat not lesst , w e w a n t yoo to conaider the low price which haa been brought about by tbo 
encirmoaa production of these cars , also note that the prices inclode tbe delivery a t your door wi tb 
nothing e l se t e pay and with complete equ^ment not to be found <m tbe majority of other makea of 
motor cara. and back of ail thia w e stand ready and at year service With one of the beat i f not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New Hampshire and woold, be glad to have yoo.cal l and inspect 
our equipment and see for youraelf that oor statements are correct. 

A teleplsone eall at oor expense wil l bring a saleaman to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Easex Car—Call na and tell ua your wanU, and w e wi l l guarantee full satisfaction. 

Essex .Coach 
$815.00 

at your door 
nothing e lse to pay 

Hudson Coach 
11195.00 

'- at your door 
nothing else to pay 

Hudson BroUgliam 
$1510,00 

at your door 
nothing e lse to pay 

Hudson Sedan 
$1665.00 

at your door 
nothing e lse to pay 

< All prices inclode freight, tax and the following equipment: front and rear. Bumpers, aiitomatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear v iew Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in) . Radiator Shutter*, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light . ' 

*«A Cit?" Garai^e i n a C o u n t r y T o w n " 

Hodges' Baiber Shop 
Summer Street 

Antrim 

Ladies' and Cliildren's 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 

J! 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 

Going South Trains leave for 
S.32 a. m. Elmwood and Boston 
U:i'4 a. m.. Peterboro 
I'J 44 p.m. Wineliend'n,Worcei>'r, Boston 
:!.43 p.m. WiDcliendoD aod Keenn 

GuinK Xui tb TraiDH IMVB for 
i!.ii<.la.ra. Cuocurd and Boston 
1(1.57 p.m. HilUboro 
•i.'i'l p. m. Concord 
it'Sp. m. IlllUboro 

Sunday Trains 
.South 5.12 a.m. For Peterboro 

5.5U a.m. Elmwuod 
North 10.42 a.m. Concord, iioston 

4.a<i p.m. Billsboro 
I 

UltLfit leaves ExpreM Office. 15 minutes 
earlier tliau departure ot train. 

Sta);e will call for passengers if word 
in left at Express Office. 

rassentiers for the early mornini; train 
shonld IpRve word at Kxpress Office tin' 
oislft hflfnic. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H, 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kind* advertised 

and *i>ld on easy term* 
Phone, Greenfleld 12-6 

Electrify Your Home! 
. Caah or Satisfaetoiy Terms Msy 

be Msde Regsrding P a y n e a t 

Real Values 
-IN-

QUALITY 

FURNITURE! 

G. B. COLBY, Electrician 
Call Hillabiro 6 S - 6 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Call ong 

< AatrbB.N. H. 

3-Pc. Living Room Suite $119 
Covered in a rich Jachoared Velour of 
handsome color and design. This Snite 
must be seen to be appreciated. 

9-Pc. Walnut Dining Set $140 
This set consuls of a 60 Inch Buffet with 
large roomy drawers. Beatitifol cut cor-
ner. Oblong Table, which extends to 6 ft 
Commodious China Cabinet tiost's Chair 
and 5 Side Chairs to match, with genu
ine leather seats. 

5-Pc. Breakfast Suites $19.95 
Nothsng so charming and effective in in
troducing color into the home as one of 
our Enameled Breakfast Suites, which 
may be had in many color combinations. 
These attractive Suites of Drop-leatf Ta
ble and Foor Chain to match at this ex
tremely low figure. 

Special Sale on Rugs 
AU our Big StocK of Rags Marked Dowa 
for qaick turn-over. 9 a l 2 Anniaster 
Rugs ai Low as 

$29.98 

LINCOLN'Sf 
148 Main St., Keene, N. H. 

! ! ,'î 3£i*i 
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Woman Sheriff Gets Bloodhounds 
a wedge ia the BrMab Uaaa aaA a^aa 
np a route to the chanaei ports. \ ' 

The bombardment was the wetdt 
espprienced by any treope ap to that 
period. Trenchea were obliterate^ 
men killed by hnndreda, while asva 
after ware of German Infantry was 
thrown Into the attack in aa eadeavoir 
to break the Canadian line. Telegraph 
commnnlcatlon with the rear wss ^as 
poeaible and aeveral maners wara 
killed before word conld be rtiayad 
back to Xprea te '*aead re-enf0roa> 
saaats," , • 

tUrmana Bombard WalL 
mttallon. after battalion waa bar^ 

ried np from reat campa in motor loe-

£ ssm. 
•SB-

!***>-%« 

BY 
ORDER OF 
THE RIVER 

By HEWE5 LANCASTEK 
Stt 

(to, ISSS. W M U n Mampapar U B I M : ) 

r 

^ 

T WAS Mardi la Loolalana. The 
Mtaaiasln*! rtver was above' dan-
ger atage, and tbe levee called 
Great Head was leaking. Deamu 

waa a dogged river-flgbter, but he waa 
riea. dumpv-d off in Ypree and taea . , ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ engineer not to show 
sUrted up the ime. Aa aoon as Ger- j „ j ^ ^ , , „ beaten. 
man obserration balloons and planes 
observed troops tbelng concentrated 
In the rear, they signaled the G^rmaa 
artUlery and the barrage waa tamed 
on the China wall. ' ^ 

Thonsands of men had congregated 
behind \hl8 wall. aWattIng darkness 
before belnit thrown Into tbe breach. ^^ ^ 
tn flve minntea the bombSrdawBt:j>-{ trater.** 
daoad tha.aaii to a mniw Of WMeHj irh»'.|WBet-boptleas feel ta tbe awJa 

Great Head would not bold a week 
longer aad Deamu told Fletir'a fatber 
10. "Move yonr family,** be aald, *to 
1* aafer place." 

The planter.langhed: ' 
"Great Bead U anre tabold. Flenr 

snd I have Uved behind It aiaee ahe 
bi^yr-tbrongb aiany. a high 

Deamu reallaed that if Fleur waa to 
be removed from the danger aooa l>e 
himaelf mnst do i t Desmn loved 

lira. Clara SenecaU appointed recently by Goveraor Smith to. sncceed 
ber late husband as sheriff of Clinton county. New York, Is the flrst woman 
Sheriff of thot state. She ia aeen here with four bloodhonnda given her by 
a moving plctnre company. 

Had Wrong Idea; 
Life Was Rui 

War Wall Inventor Tasted 
Height of Success and 

Depth of Failure. 

Toronto. Ont.—In an obscure back-
WO<HI* vlllnpe north of here there died, 
the other day a nian. who, wlthjn the 
short space of a few months, traveled 
the lone rond from the helsht of sue-
vess to tbe depth of condemnation— 
oil ht-cauiie an Idea went wronc 

The rimn wdU Murray Compton. 
farmer and Inventor, who had his one 
bis chance while a captain of Infan
try In the Canndlan expedition force, 
nnd went to a premature Rrave with 
the curses of hundreds of dj-lnp Cana
dian soldiers rlnitins In his ears. 

Kor Murray Compton wns the origi
nator of 'Thlna Wall." that stupen
dous hluniler which was desicned to 
Itnve the lives of s<M(llt'rs but which 
became a trap In which many hun
dreds were kllied. 

Compton's battalion was dolns duty 
In the Vpres sector In the spring of 
1010. From the ramparts. In Ypres 
city, to the front line the soldiers 
were exposed to a withering shell and 
machine-gun flre whtle going to and 
from the line. The distance was 
somewhat more than a mile, but ra
tion and working parties, as well as 
battalions going into or coming out 
of the line. siifTered terrlhty. Tbe 
troops hnd the choice of two routes; 
the one up Mcnln road, which was a 
veritable deathtrup. and t!ie other 
throngh Zillebek village. Most of 
them chose the latter route, for It ac
corded slight protection. 

Chinese Walt ReeaUed. 
Wblle leading his company In nnd 

ont of the line Compton liecime hor-, 
rltled at the number of casualties and 
his Inventive brain sought some meth
od of re<Uiclng the loss of life. Sud
denly he was cunfrnnted with a men
tal picture of the great wall of China, 
which for centuries had kept out en
emies of the yellow men. 

Compton was practicid enough to 
realize that lime prevent*^! the erec
tion of a Willi which would corre
spond with tlie (irlgliial. V 

Me subnilltfil Ills rough idea to his 
"colorel. who np)irov<'il It and sent It to 
brigade ^hcHdiinarlers. Krom tliere It 
went to divlsinn ami then corps liend-
tjoarters. Mere It wns turned over to 
the commnriiling offlcer of the engi
neers, whose approval hastened con
struction. 

Night after night, for many weeks, 
i^eary working parties fliled sandbags 
which were ponnded Into the^form of 
hnge bricks and laid end td end to 
form a great wall. Weeks of cease
less activity saw the task completed 
without Interruption from the enemy. 

Casualtle* Much Reduced. 
The wall stood for weeks, the ad

miration of every soldier who found 
protection behind Its friendly shadow. | 
Casualties were reduced to a mini
mum and Compton was showered with 
honors. He w-as mentioned In dis
patches and decorated with the mili
tary cross. 

Come the 2nd of June, that fateful 
day when the German high command 
concentrated everything on a terrific 
drive, which was calculated to drive 

nnd tora aandbags and ^practlcaUy ,rho Ul too amart to learn, 
every man behind it had been ktUed 
or wonnded. 

In spite of thla «reat dlaaater tba 
front-line troops held on grimly.. F o e | p | ^ „ |,m nobody bnt Deamu itnew 
two day* and night* they withatond, |^ The big flghter knew all about 
the Incomparable Inferno before freah ; leree-boUdtog bnt lltUo about love-
troop* relieved th^m. Bnt the way.to 
the *ea: had been blocked. 

Ironically, Compton was command* 
ing a company of reserrea whidi had 
taken'refnge behind hia creation when 
the German bombardment begaik By 
another atrange twist oC fate he waa 
one of the few men who were permit
ted to escape being Icllled or wonnded. ' 

Eeeapea Without Wounda. 
A inerctfal cominahd relieved Coeap-

ton of hi* dntlee and bla name waa 
posted on the casualty Ilat aa 
"wounded." Some of his own men 
who saw him gding out of the line 
for the last jtlme said he did not ahow 
a 8<4titch. Bnt hia nerve waa broken 
and his great plan had crashed. • 

He was mustered out of the array 
and sent bnck to Canada. He went 
back to hla farm, but his neighbora 
saw a mighty change. His eyes were 
wild and vacant and |he kept mnm
bling to himself. . 

They didn't know the reason till he 
died. 

What Is Home Without an 
Earthquake Annunciator? 
Los Angeles. Calif.—Development of 

an earthquake annunciator so simple 
that one may be placed In any home, 
yet ao accurate that the approach ot 
earth tremors may be observed In 
time to rob them of the disastrous ef
fects wns announced here by Dr. 
Thomas A. Jngger, government volcan-
ologist. arriving from bis station at 
HIlo, Hawaii, on bis way to Washing
ton. The device consists of a slmpli-
fle<l seismograph to b& located In a 
basement and lan Indicator which may 
be Installed at n place easily vlsijile. 

(Maries Scene of Cantigny Victory 

At Cantigny. France, the acene of tbe flrst notable victory bf American 
troops In the World war. the Natlcnal Geographic society hns erected this 
memorial fonnUln. The paneU on the founuln bear th* Inscription botb tn 
English and In French. 

HND KOOTENA Y COONTRY 
NOW HUNTERS' PARADISE 

nig Qame New In Oreat Abundance aa 
Reaolt ef Protective Law* ef 

Britlaii Celumbla. 

Yanconver, B. C—Aa a reanlt of a 
carefnl watch kept by gaa<e warden* 
tor aeveral yeais, oae of the richest 
blg^nie dlstricu on the continent is 
coming back to lu own. Tbia ta the 
great range of valley fnothllla and 
mooatalna at the headwaters of the 

/Kootenay river, a half-day's Journey 
trom the main line of the railway. 

Prom a spot on the river not far 
tram the BanS-Windemtere highway 
herda of elk. moose, deer, cariboo. 
BMMUitain abeep, goau and nnmbers of 
Mack, broifa, grlssly and cinnamon 
Aaars aad monaula Uons can be aeen 
wltbla a radlas of sis or eight miles. 

Ia tht old days, tbta territory .was 
^a battlegiOBad of tba Indian tribea, 
; awing to tbe vast bards ot wild ani-

••da ta ba tSaat tbera. .Wbea boat

ing waa poor oa tbe prairie side; of 
the monnulns, or In the valleya far
ther west, tbe tribea la tbe districts 
aifected bebdcil fbr tbe beadwatarS of 
the Kooteaay, where gama waa sare 
to be fonnd. 2fatarally. the Indiana 
of the upper Kootenay objected and 
famoos aklrmlahea often ensued. 
Blackfeet, Blooda, Spokanea. Flat-
heada. Slwaahea. Creeks and Sthneya 
ail raided Into the conntry at time*. 

When the IndUna left off the wild 
life the ralda ceased, hut the Indians 
of tlie district alaoghtered freely and 
greatly reduced the gaine nnUI jibe 

Call It •;Bifteek'» 
iParia.-'Do yon Imow what "bifteck" 

I*} J It appears oa the hill of fbre of 
an reaunrahts lb Praaca. amraiag aad 
evening. Tbe Prsneb Imagine tt to If* 
the Kngnah for baoMeak, bat U ear* 
era sU sbadsa et 

I I . 

provincial game wardens went lti and 
taught thera fear of the taw. Now the 
game I* multiplying to an extent that 
Is aatonlshing even to the old settlers. 
Thia is especially true In regard to elk 
and cariboo. 
' It waa In this conntry that the fS-
BM>ns "bine" moose, pnrchsaed befora 
the war by Bmperw William of Oer
many, and now in a mnaenm la Qer> 
many, waa killed. 

making. Mud-covered, and desperate 
be ki«de into the leviee camp where 
the relief patrol was getting ready 
lo go on duty. 

"Parks," he demanded. "Woald a 
tlri get married before ahe was en-
lagedr -' ' 

Parks waa pulling bia booU on. He 
cmnted: 

"She couldn't" 
Wonld ahe get engaged wlthont a 

llamond ring?" 
Parka grunted again: 
"She wouldn't," 
Deamu faced the facts. It would 

take a day to get Fleur engaged to 
him and perhapa another day to get 
her married Into hla care, and safe 
from the consequencea of her father's 
folly. Would Great Head hold that 
long? He took the mud aa far aa his 
l>ooU would carry him; took a pirogue 
sfTosa the wide waste of shallow back 
wiiter and so reached a town where a 
ring and license could be bought and 
paid for. 

It was a damp, drippy apring morn
ing. A bad day for a leaking levee, 
t>ut Fleur did not know that She sat 
In the sun-parlor and let her heart 
lake delight in the bursting green of 
prove and garden. When a big. mud-
covered man atrode Into the plcttire, 
she gasped: 

"Mr. Desmn!" 
Despite his driving need of haste 

the engineer tried to speak gently: 
"You and I must be married tomor

row, and as I understand that a girl 
cnnnot get mnrried before she Is en
gaged, I hnve brought this ring—" 

Fleur started up. The man must he 
either crazy or drunk to go at It this 
way, and yet how could he be? He 
was Desmu! 

'TII call papa—" 
"No, I've talked to your father. 1 

have no more time for that Let me 
put this ring—" 

"Hut—you mustn't!" 
"You cun't be engaged without-" 
"I'.ut I don't want to be engaged— 

now." 
"You can't marry me unless you nre 

engaged." 
"Cut I don't want to marry you— 

now." 
"I can't save you unless you marry 

me now." 
Fleur bad recovered from hor start 

and now regained her dignity. 
"I don't want you to save roe," she 

said. 
Was It possible thnt she could be 

like her father? Desniu spoke sternly: 
"You mean that you would rather 

t>e swept back to the swamp and 
burled In Mississippi .mud than marry 
me?" 

"I mean that I am nnt going to 
five myself to you Just because you 
tell me to." 

"If you don't do It when I tell ynu 
to you will have to do It when the 
river tells you to." 

"Very well. Mr. Desmu. when tbe 
, i river tells me tn do It III do It. but 

^ ! not before. And If you are a gentle* 
in } man—" 

"Oh. certainly." Desmu said, "I'll be 
there." 

He put the ring back Into his 
pocket and Fleur noticed that It 
flashed light from even this murky 
day. 

Desmu was due for duty. He took 
the mud with his booted stride and 
mused upon the ways nf women. 

"Why In thunder couldn't she marry 
me today while she conld do It dry 
by daylight Instead of waiting till to
night—in the dark and w e t r 

Flenr waa not conaclnns of having 
made snch a choice. True, he waa a 
qriendid. big fellow aad hla ring waa 
a beaoty, bnt— 

«a|y' gpodnesB,'̂  said Fleor, and 
iaoaed opoo the straaga coecelt ot 

Wby sboald tbs big tUbter bavt 
eooM to bar wttb tbat stera alteraa-
tlva—aniriy blm or be borled ia miidt 
He was too big a maa to try to bloff 
a glrl'or to be hanb with ber. 

"He waa scared," near whispered, 
and gfew afraid. 

The river oot tbera sras a terrible, 
tremendoas tbiag aad tbe levee her 
father felt so aora of was -only a. 
monnd of; dirt that a bnndred mea 
had made. Conld a bnndred tnen bold 
back tbat river. It araa over^a mile 
wide. It was over a tboosaad mllea 
loog. Fleor seemed to see the tbiag 
ahe feared, wan<otored and wicked, 
working IU malldona will. Sweeping 
away tha work of man, awlrtlog Ita 
death-floor over the aprlnging land— 
burying life and love In tbe mnd of 
Its^aUt Uke a aur abof e tbe devaa-
Utlon, Fleor aeemed to aee tbe 
sparkle ot the diamond that bad re-> 
peated the light In Desmn'a eyea. 
. "I aboold have goae with blm,'' 

n«or whispered.- "He U atrong, and 
be had doae ao mncb. He had dons 
ail be coold to.eare^for ma."- --. 

And then a nobler fear came opon 
her. 6he a^mea now io aee UeaillU-« 
aonken eyea and aagglng ahonidera. 
He bad been tired, very Ured, when 
be stood and talked to her. Waa be 
resting now? 

"Of coarse he U not reating t Be 
ta oot there on tliat levee watdilng 
for any aign of danger. Whst conld 
he aee on a night like thiai Snppoae 
a crevasae ahoald occur while be 
walka hu beatt 

And vivid, aa thongh it were evea 
aow before her, Fleor saw the. evil 
water swirling where the levee had 
been. Upturned npon the mad rosh 
of the crevasse she saw Deamo'a face 
and In bla eyea waa the light ot a 
diamond when It sparkles. 

Fletir got out of bed and atood hesi
tant tn the dense gloom ot her room. 

"If he dlea, he will have died for 
me. He mnst not stsy there nnd die 
for me." Feeling for her dothea, 
trembling, she whispered It over and 
over. The crevaase might occur at 
any moment Flenr felt the danger 
in the air and drew her wrapa about 
her.' She might meet the water be
fore she could get to Desmn but even 
then— 

"I would rather die than live to 
know that he had died for me." 

• • ' » • • • , • • • 

The house left IU foundation with 
a shock that woke the planter. He 
sprang from his l>ed Into knee-deep 
water. He snatched his flashlight and 
lit the room. The crevasse had oc-
curi^. And Fleur! He plunged and 
struggled througb bis reeling house to 
his daughter'a room. It was empty. 
A lane of his light fell througli the 
window and the planter saw one of 
his portico columns swlri for a sec
ond there. Where was Fleur! 

The house keeled over. There wa* 
an outcry of negro voices aa wnter 
swept through the quarters. 

"Fleur, Fleur!" The planter heard 
that cry from a man's heart hallooing 
through the night, then his house went 
to pieces and he heard no more. 

Desmu fought the flood and 
called for Fleur. It was hopeless. 
The house was gone. Yet he fought 
and called, till dny came to the 
ghastly scene, 

A few cablDS well without the rush 
of the crevasse were still standing, 
their roofs. crowded with negroes. 
Here nnd there the carcass of a horse 
or cow could be seen awash where the 
rush had tossed It. 

"I nin too far down. She may have 
run from the house." Again It wns 
hopeless but he fought his way buck 
hullooing: 

"Kleur, Fleur!" 
Above the ceaseless sound of the 

water, like a far, faint echo came her 
call. 

"Desmu I" 
The big fighter's heart went Into his 

nrms and bis soul was In the stroke 
that drove the boat to the tree where 
she clung so close to death that her 
wrap swirled tn the water. 

"I was coming to you. I didn't 
want yrtu to die. And then, I met the 
water." 

Desmu cherished her silently, She 
was nllve. She was his. His by order 
of the river. 

•^ ji-rr-' >•«• i'^'v-^" 
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K Tei Weald Be .Alind»rt 
TealMBeHeelllgr 

A beaatlfol 
aiirsd. Thera 

is slways ad- -
j u a ' v s a y typea at 
^ b a a a t y . Bot aa 

womaa esa bs t n i y 
beaotifal oalesa sba 
isbealtby. Radisat 
YitaUty Is always 
attractive however 
^atna w o m a a ' a 
teatoresBiay ha. 

Vaay a woBiaa 
bas toondber bealtb 
Unproved thro tba 
naeof LydiaCPlak' 
bam'a VegStabIa 

Weakness,.loaaot wslght,aad a pala 
aomplezioa were a few of tba thtags ot • 
whleh U r l J. GL Turlor ot Box 211. 
TsUabassee; Florida, complained be-
fBib shsiBtartartsklaalvna a Mafe-
bam'a VegeUble Componnd. "I eoold 
BM ewfl'Uf aawn ua BUH tam'frtsgd-
fbr aay length of time," ahe states, "I 
woold forget what I was talUns aboot 
aad felt so bloe." Mrs. Tsylor U so 
jessed with the worit ot the Vegetabla 
Compoond that she keepe a.botUe ot 
it in the boose at all times—aad wbea 
it ta empty, ber bnaband makaa sorb' 
that sbe has a aew bottle. "I bavo 
regalaed my strength." Mrs. Taylor 
writes. 1 caa do aU Bty taoosework 
BOW aad I feel Jtut fine." 

Lydla B. Pinkham'a VegetaUe Com
ponnd is Blade from roota and herbs 
aad bas beea growine ia popolarity 
among wooiea tor OTW fifty years. 

FOR OVER 
XOO TEARS 
haarlem oD has been a world* 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rhetimatism, 
hunbafO and tiric add oonditiona. 

^MBttit 
^ * ' HAARLKM OIL " ^ 

eocreetJateraal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. AU druggists. Insist 
OQ tbe original genuine OOLB MBOAL. 

BESTforthe 

i tb 

Complexion 
The beanty of Glenn's is the beauty 
t iniags to the Complezion—soft, 

saoMh. desr wliite siun, free of pim-
[Jes, bladchead* or other biemislies. 

G l e n n ' s - ^ ' ^ 
Sulphur Soap 

ASTHMA 
DRJ.D.KEUOSG'SASTHMAREMEDY 

the prompt rallef of Asthma 

Northrop S Lymaa COnlnc,Builaio,l 

Dr. J . D . 

KELLO!! REMEDY 

iJr3J l̂H4Hi 
St •Ilkl<i4> eeeleh whm I>r. C. B. Bcrrr'i Inckl* 

iSimet If OMa. T.-rJn«Hj. «.ll s ^ m i «t ib« 
•bum la reet c«apl'>lM>. lb* aee et thte iiiiia 
«U1 kMD foir •km eieet u d wtt too. W« i w w , « ~ 
u d a*, aeai tat raCG BCAUTT B(/OIUJ!T. 
Pr.CM.a»'TTO«..atTssiiiii%i"a»»..CM«— 

Exjlife • '̂  

Menay Undar Feet 
New Tork. — pcorea ot perscins 

walked over S2.Q00 in bank i^tes |n 
the lobby of a prominent New Tork 
hotel, but no one stooped to pick op 
the bahy fonnne. F. II. Magnlre. 
racing- man. who loat the lUoney. no> 
tlfled detectives. Tliey found the roll 
nntooched. 

AXTiT luiEvcs u T F n n r 
^. CO..WPWH me.u..eeei 

LltTC US MCMANN SLOC Of NVtR.COC". 

CX MA-f t CO < u m i l i MCMANN 

Indolence Is a sort of suicide. 

. T a l k N e t C h e a p , 
Del Mnote, Calif.—William H. Leeds, 

millionaire, baa-jost bera handed a 

I u s e tetepboae MIL He talked SS 
mlautca to bla wife. Prinreaa Xcnia a | 

1 Utaeo% wha Is U Kew Zork. |̂  

The Ulssissippt does not nose. 
Whm it sett to work to wreck a 
levea It seeks entrance throogh. a 
erayflab hole. It aape softly ontll a 
trickle of mnddy water la stealing 
tbroogb tbe levee'a heart, then It 
tpeeda op the trickle ontll It becomea 
a torrMt, awlft aad swlrilng, where 
the levee stood. 

Deamu walking, hta heart on Great 
Head, peered throngh tbe dripping 
dark In vain aeardi for a gleam from 
the planter^ hooaa to tell blm that a 
ilngte.precaatloa waa being ttkea.— 

.Tba river,gwessed' harder. Tbe 
levee pressed harder. Tbe plaater 
ilcpt. • 
. Ooa other beslda Dasan wakad abd 
ntcbad wttb tbat wild a'ght It 
and neat. 

I 

Important Result of 
Study of Plant Lifs 

Three Important discoveries which 
Sir J. T>. Bose bas recently demon
strated In Calcutta are considered by 
scientists as of profound slimlfl-
canoe In developing our knowledge ol 
the evolutionary process of life. Sir 
J. D. Bose has discovered the actual 
heart of tbe tree by means of an elec
tric probe In conjunction with a sensi
tive galvanometer. As soon as the probe 
waa put In contact with the heart, 
electric signals were automatically re
corded by the galvanometer. The heart 
of planu ta atmUar to the elongated 
heart of some of the lower animala, 
aacb as the earthworm. Inan amas
ing deinonstration. Sir J. D. Booe, by 
Bwaas of latrieaM Instromeots mag-
Bifled IMWO Umes, showed the czhQ-
arstlag etfecu of plaau ImblMag wa
ter eontalaiag small doses of ether as 
a stlmolsBt. and finally he polsoaed 
tbem with'a faul doae of cyanide, the 
straggle ending la s rspld sad spss-
jnodlG foil .of the leaves, Indicadng 
death thtoea. 

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because one of the Cuticura 
Trio (.Soap. Ointment snd Talcum), 
25c each everywhere.—Advertisement. 

Veracity Is the henrt of nioralIt.v. 

Sure Relief 

What a Life! 
rDont poor rold water la a bot 

motor." Thta hint waa broadcast by 
a DetnMt motorist wbo borst a cylia
der bead by thta ezpedleat while 40' 
-mBss nuTln the-eooatry.' "I tbooght 
r ^ s ta A bany,-bat,coold essay bava 
waited aa boar tor the atotor to cool, 
aad tbeo savad plsoty of t̂ sMb for 1 
aot ooly lost a day. bot also aaarly v 
week's wages la havlag tha cradtad 
bsadtsplacsd,'* ha soUL-^Mrott K p & 

Beu-ANS 
Hot water 

.SuivReiBf 

iELLANS 
FOR INDKiesllON 
2Se end 75e PkfcSold Evetywhere 

FACIAL ERUPTIONS 
I oasl^itlr sad saaoyiag—ian 

|ae»ed by eae ^pUieatica et Resinol 
V S K V O K 

AU.ENS 
rooTF.xsr 

• • - w l 
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THE ANTRIM >RTER 

l)ad(l>'5 hvcninp 

^^^WTKsmAn 
MOSTLY ABOUT FOXES 

Mr. aad Ura. Wolf were eUU talklag 
about the de^a wben they were free. 

'̂ We had a fine old tUne," said Mr. 
Wolf. 

"We bsd s fine old time," said Mra. 
tVolt 

''Yeo moat tdl oa many stories 
aoont thoee daya," aald the Uttle soo 
wolves, "for we weren't at tboae par-
tlee, yon know." 
: The big wolvea promised they would 
ttii tlf« little onea atoriM, not only of 
daya gtne by hot of nightt gone by. 
.^:Zba -lUtte - oaaa'-eyea.~lookad~.ao. 
bright and happy whenever tt eame 
lima for su saveuiUfo italry by Muiber 
Wolf or Daddy Wolt for oh, they had 
aach ,wonderfal. soeh terrible timea, 
and they had alaraya been So devoted 
to eaeh other and had abared Uielr 
good tlmea and their ^ dangers UK 
gether. * . 

Bnt'the Red Fox next door wss 
talking now. . 

"1 can't help Ui&ing aboot bow 
clever I am," he aaid. 

"It isn't becaase I am conceited, bnt 
I just love to tell of the fnn Tve had 
fooling people when I waa free" 

•rrsli na aomething more." urged 
the UtUe foxeS when the Red Fox 
stopped. 

"Well," said the Bed Fox, "1 wll^ 
for it ta fiinny to tbink how smart we 
are and that we can live where dan
gers are ail atwut and yet escape 
thenx" 

The little foxes shivered for they 
were nervous at the word "dangers." 

Their home had always been in the 
soo and they really did not know 
an.vtblng about dangers. 

They liked to hear about them, but 
sometimes even hearing about them 

Rooms in This Small House Are 
Grouped in,Convenient Manner 

•n't!! Us Something More," Urged the 
Little Foxes. 

mode them nervous, for tbey were 
l>er\'pus little creatures. 

"We haven't beeu particular about 
where we hud our homes," said tbe 
Red Fox. , , 

"Some of our families have lived In 
Alaska and some near the .\rctlc 
ocean where It Is very, very cold. 

"Even that doesn't ' half describe 
how cold It Is up by the Arctic ocean. 

"But It Is so cold that you can 
hardly believe how cold It Is I 

"We've lived north and we've lived 
south and we've lived east and we've 
lived west. 

"We, as a family, have not been so 
fussy about living In Just one spot, 
or two spots or three spots. 

YWe have been known to get out of 
the way of dogs. We have steered clear 
of cru^ trapa. 

"We nave net tasted of bnd poison 
and we bave not been driven out of 
the way. 

"To be sure, some of us bave met 
with accidents, but these are few. 

"For we can look out for dangers. 
"Our family has been trained to Uo 

so for years, and we can get chicken 
breakfasts without the farmers getting 
ns! 

"If they think up new ways of catch
ing us. we think up new ways of not 
being cnuRht and of steerlne clear of 
their cruel traps and their pluns and 
their schemes. > 

"Oh, It's One to belong to the Red 
Fox family and to feel that we're clever 
enoush to be all around In so many 
places, neur buiinin beinRs, too, and 
yet that we can hold our own, win our 
own battles, look after ourselves, and 
that wc nlways will, 

"For we'll, be around In years to 
come In freedom ss well as In tbe zoo. 

"Of course, when I speak of all the 
places we have b«ien I mean vnrious 
members of the family have been In 
these various placea. 

"You understand, don't yoo, little 
fosesT" 

Aud the Uttle foxes looked oot ot 
their brighL bright eyes, and said: 

"Oh. yea, we nnderaund. • And we 
do love to hear aacb flna tbings ef the 
Fos fSmUy.* 

Nat Aftaid af the Pup 
' Tbe mother of the five-year-old 

twins next door to os has been trying 
to mske theta lose tbelr fear of doga.̂  

The other day.oor aix-moatba-old 
pop ran Into their yard. Tbe twina 
iBBMdtately raa oa tha porch. 

••What ta tba matterr said tbe 
mother. "Too breat afrsltf ot tbat 
little poppy, sra y o o r -

" l ^ " ssid ooa of tbe twias; *wa 
Jast wsat to give bim aiera rossa ta 
roa la ths yard." 

• DsHvair »s»—t doat ada haw 
tm a batsira sfls by bis tssth.̂  

Ttatfb sasr. U It bas <blgs 
.ttTs sM.'̂ -Oaod BaMwarfb 

• T H E -
KirCHEM 
CABINET 

Floor. Plan. 

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD 
Mr. Wi l l iam A. Radford wi l l a n s w e r 

a u e s t l o n s and Klve A D V I C E F R E E OF 
COST on al l pI^>blcm• per ta ln lna to thc 
l u b j t e t of bul ld lna . for the readers o t 
t h i s paper. On account of h l i w i d e 
exper ienee a s editor, a u t h o r and m a n 
ufacturer , he la. w i t h o u t doubt , the 
h i c h e s t author i ty on the subject . Ad-
dreai a l l Inquiries to 'William A. RiTd-
ford. No. 1827 Pra ir i e a v e n u e . Chleaxo , 
IU.. and on ly Inclose t w o - c e n t s t a m p 
for reply. 

Not long ago a contest was conduct
ed In which 3,000 farm women sub
mitted plans of what they considered 
the Ideal farm home. From these 
plans a number of interesting things 
were learned concerning what people 
living on farms and In tbe smaller 
communities really want In the design 
of tbelr homes. Mnny of these points 
also Indicate the chaoRlng Ideas of 
the people as a whole. Tbe most con
spicuous trend, which is to be found 
among people not only of the rural 
districts, but also of the towns, small 
cities and the suburban districts of 
the great cities, was tbat toward 
smaller houses than have been the 
rule In years passed. 

Among the plans submitted the 
largest number were for houses witb 
flve or six rooms. Since the tendency 
to reduce tbe size of houses Is even 
more marked In tbe towns and cities. 
It Is reasonable to assume that the 
flverroom bottse Is one of the most 
popular If not the most popular size, 
and that a large proportion of those 
who are preparing to build wlll be 
Interested in plans for houses of tbat 
size. • 

Just flve roomk are provided in the 
bouse illustrated here, and these are 
grouped in a most convenient and 
compact manner. The bouse Is nenr
ly square In shape, being 41 feet wide 
and 30 feet deep. Across the front Is 
plnced the living room and dinlna 
room, entrance vestibule, reception hall 
and hnll closet. Back of these there 
Is a hallway with two bedrooms, bath
room, kitchen, the basement stairs and 
another closet opening from it. 

Each of the be«lrooms has an ample 
closet and the bathroom Is so placed 
tbat It Is convenient to both. The 
kitchen Is small and well arranired 
with a large pantry adjoining, and a 
service entrance from the rear porch. 
The Interior ball haa a door opening 
Into it from, the living room, and an
other door ^mmnnlcates directly be
tween the dining room and kitchen. 

,The outward appearance of thla 
booae ta Jost aa attractive aa tu In
terior arrangement. It ta of frame 
eoQstroetloo wltb tba wood siding car^ 
rtad diowa low to tba fooadatloa at 
the grada lettS. Tbe roof ta sbltagled 
aad Its Uass, Ilka tboss of tba bimsss 
ss a whole, ars siiople sad jpwd. Tba 
ttaat expanse of roof ta well broken 
by tba coring caves above tbe ea-
tranee and by the attrtctiva veatita-
tors whldi play tbelr part la keeping 
tbe boass cool ia tbe somaMr. 

Tan wladows; eqoslly spaced oe, 
altber side of tbe cntraaea, and dowa 
^pea at eaeh sad, k^sp tba ttaat well 
balaaeed, aad It ta lAade aora ebarah 
lag by tbs viae-eevarsd arbor at the 
eatraaca. Tba latter te appteadhad 
by ibrae stsps af eeoerata aad like 
tha saves abora aad tha arbor serssa-
teit tt, ta attaat tet tha tap. 
. n a leas wtadsiws at tba ftaat aed 

aiaa tba <iil«a wladews at tha Ujtac 
tba diBtae nsai an or tiw 
typ«̂  sad ataty taass Id so 

iJO. l»t«. Wl 

"Is tt ra lay . UtUe SewerT 
B e a i a d ot m i n i 

Too mnca s u a w o u l d w l t k a r t h e ^ 
T w i l l a h i a e a a a l a : 

The elottda'. are . very th lek . Hto 
t r u e ; 

Bat Just bah lad them aaaUaa tha 
blue." 

EVeRVOAY'oOOD THINOe 

A new roll moeh In vogoe at prea-
aat ta prepared Joat aa ooe doeâ  

Parker booae roUa, and 
wbeo folding thb rolta 
add a email aecttoo of 
orange'freed trom mem
brane and aeeda. Place 
ia°-t4e tlna to riaieand 
Jost before gohig i a ^ 
tbe oven poor over a 
adztora'at'^ocaaes'jnlea 
sad Bflwdgyti<l,fMS'''«, 
Bake ontU browa, 

Hermlta.—Take threa-
'foorths of a capfOl of sweet fat, add 
oae-half copfol of sogar, two wdl-
beaten egga, one tesspooofol of aods 
dissolved In a tableqwonfol of aoor 
mUk, one tiMSpobnfnl each of dnnar 
awn, dovee and nntmeg and.one .cop-
flU of corrantiL Mix wdl with floor 
to^roll; aogar weU before catting Into 
cookiea. 
' OatnMal Cookiea.—Take three cnp
fnls of oatmeal which has been grotind 
and toasted nhtll allghUy brown, add 
rae-half cnpful oC sugar, one cnpfiU 
of water or cold cofTee and one .cop
fol of shoriening, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt and flonr to roU. Bake In a 
qoirk oveiL 

Sugar Cookiee.—-Take two cnpfnla 
of sugar, one cnpfnl of shortening, 
one teaspoonful of soda and two tea
spoonfuls of baklDg powder sifted Into 
one quart of flotir. fonr well-beaten 
egRS and a teaspoonful of vanUla. 
Roll, cut out and bake qnlckly. 

Coconut Coeklee.—^Take one cnpfnl 
bf shortening, one and one-balf cnp
fnls of sugar, two esga, one cupful of 
grnted roconnt, one-balf cnpfnl of 
aweet milk, one-half teaspoonful of 
soda, one teaspoonful of cream of tar
tar, one teaspoonful of vanilla, two 
eggs and one cnpful of coconut. Roll 
and cut. bake In a quick oven; nse as 
Uttle flour aa poeaible. 

Coconut Maearoons Cream one 
tablespoonful of hntter with one-ha f̂ 
cnpful of sugar, add one beaten egg. 
one and' one-half cupfuls of browned 
and ground oatmeal and one-half cnp-
tul of coconut. Drop by spoonAiIs on 
S buttered sheet and bake in a bot 
^ven. Thla recipe makes twenty-four. 

Pies and puddings should cool 
dlghtly before covering Vlth a me-
rinime; If pnt In bot the meringue 
"iU be covered with dots of liquid. 

The Balanced Ration. 
To know the relative value of ditTer

ent fooda and difTerent dishes, will 
keep one from 
serving one day 
a menu In whlcb 
all dishes are 
hlirh In food 
value and the 
next day a menn 
altogether of the 
l e s s nutritive 

dishes. It Is preferable to take the 
day as a unit In planning menus 
rather than a single menl, for In this 
way It Is easier to keep the fuel 
standard about the same each day. 

Concentrated foods which are most
ly in the protein and fat groups, 
should be combined witb tbe starchy 
foods. One part protein to three parts 
starchy foods' ta the most common 
proportion. 

Cheese, a highly concentrated food 
wlthont waste, when combined witb 
rice, macaroni or potatoes, makes a 
rood main dlsb and Is highly nourish
ing. 

Sugar in the form of candy Is an
other concentrated food and should 
not be eaten on an empty stomach 

for the stain to dry. ; »« " '« sufficiently satisfying to spoil 
Twelve hours after the wood has 1 «»•* appetite for a meal. Eaten at 

been paste-Blled. the work should be <»>« <̂ '"»« "' " *""' ^''*" ^^ '"^''^ 

well supplied with windows that good 
cross ventilation ta assured. 

Tfih large tree. Just visible at the 
left In the photograph and tbe low 
shrubbery, close to tbe house at tbe 
front, do mucb to enhance the gen
eral appearance of tbts*home. Oood 
treatment of tbe surrounding grounds 
Is a very important matter to the 
home owner who would like his home 
attractive. Even a good house may 
fall to attract if the ground about It 
is left barren or is not well planted, 
while an otherwise plain little bome 
may be greatly improved by good 
landscaping. 

Interior Trim of Home 
Requires Good Varnish 

Protection of the various surfaces, 
beauty of effect, sanitation and dura
bility are all to be considered In paint
ing, varnishing and flnlshing of walls, 
woodwork and floors in t̂ ie new bnild
ing. 

The flrst Item of Importance Is the 
selection of rood paint and varnish. 
The best will cost n little more per 
irallon. but fewer gallons will be need
ed. Select a good painter, If yon are 
not an expert yourself. The right 
kind of paint, plus some one who 
knows how to use It. and good wood 
will make a beautiful Interior. 

Tbe standing trim, doors, etc^ 
should flrst receive attention. They 
should be stained with a irood pene
trating stnln. If the wood Is open- ^ 
);ralDe<I oak. It should be pnste-fllled. I 
Twenty-four hours should be allowed • 

sanded, tbe dust wiped otT and a coat 
of orange shellac applied. If paste-
fliler Is used. It should match the 
stnln. The oranire shellac should be 
used only over brownish or red(ll!>h 
tones of stnln. l'se white shellac over 
all the other colors. 

On window stools, snsh rails, base 
boards or floors, nil exterior surfaces, 
and other surfaces exposed to much 
weather or moisture, do not use shel
lac or liquid flilers. but apply a good 
floor or spar varnish directly over the 
stain or paste fliler. 

Breakfast Room Doesn't 
Require Extra Space 

The home of today demanda a 
bl̂ eaktaat room, hot Uoilted qaice pro-
biblta tbto la many booses sad apart-
loeota. A breakfast roon wUeb folds 
away panalts of InstaUlag tbte eota-
plata, cooqiaet fOMlag arraacaaieat ta 
tba wan or la its faesu It te small 
eaoagb to oas.ia tbe kitcbso. babd-
some eaoogb to ose la tba Uvtag room. 
It. to ornamental, qnlckly aet Into plaee 
and as rsadUy swtmg back iato itt 
cabinet, tbera to rest hehlad dosed 
doers tbat give ao lakllag of tba woo-
derfol smaU rood tbat ta booasd la 

'. Hot Water, 
Moboaw vsy be 

today witboat tba eoat 
rsady aatosutle bst-watse 
Witboat tt tba batbroe•̂  tba kltdMa 
slak, tin lasBdry tabŝ  
tsodkaty at thttt 
tta lavsrtaaea ta 
Uvlac saaaat bs 

« little sweet we are not likely to 
overeat. 

Soups havine stimulating proper
ties pnt the stomach Into belter con
dition to dlRcst the food which fol
lows. A erenm soup Is hest to pre
cede a Ilcht me.il. A clear soup which 
has little nutrition but Is nn appe
tizer Is pood for s henvy dinner. 

There Is no limit to the %-nrletx 
which a little planning may produce 
In the line of cocktails. Left-over fmit 
Juice of various klnd«. boiled down to 
A thick sirup, adds fl.nvor. l.emon Ice, 
bits of banana and pineapple with a 
few grapes for a garnish makes an 
especially well-flavored one. 

The averase grown, person who Is 
normal would fed and be much better 
to cut down on the food ^onsomed at 
least ooe-third. To spend more tlma 
hi niasttcaUng tAe food, ao that the 
digeative apparatos aeed aot over
work, woold be another great ad
vance te kecptog the' body flt. 

One ef tbe fiaast breakfast foods 
for yooag aad old ta the deaa whole 
wheat right from the granary. Soak 
it ovflmlgbt, then cook slowly oa tbe 
baek of the etove lot aeveral hoora 
ontU tbe grala bOrsta and ta aorroood. 
ed by tbe soft Jdlyltke sobetance, 
whidi todlcatsa tbst It bss beea wdl 
cooked. . 

fialsdi aad vegetables sboald al
ways bava pises ta tbe dlaaer oad 
h n ^ s o e flBaoas, sad ta tbe sprlag 
sad saaiaeir ara sspadally baper^ 
taat 

ddap, teadst TogataMea gilBalata 
tba appsttta by thslr 

MOTHER:- Fletcher's 
Carria is espedaOjr pre* 
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Chfldren aH ages.of 
Coostipadoii, Flatnlenqr, Wmi 
Colic and Diariiieaj; aOajring 
-Beverishfiefla -arisiiig 4herefron^ jBid, by r^pdatnif tberSt&«iadi 
• Md.B<wtfl!i, aiilii thft aMimilatifin ol Food; ghring natnral tkxpi 

IO sTOKi iimiifMjM^ aiwijs noK xor tpc 
cvctywfacn 

lfe 
Of 

A dear Siract SUi 

Cuticura 
Win Help Yoa 

•Call you solve this'; 

LOT 

niHicin.iEBiLnnH 
-Uiaai 

&-V0UST 
CLOTH 

nf mepeeaXkr mtnma tHaeim " O i f t W " 
tor saly N OTM* MM 

SaMlat n i M l r of l ioa ia V« 
MotMat Uka M for dmUi^ Ataa ttaam oa . . . - = 5 1 . ^^mtSne-

prata tiMir bn lU. Scad ter 
rauTaaabbttl* later. Vos'llbadcnckMe: 
Kaawoibar, ma lactate a bl« S e IrVlMat 
CkKbltroa, 
MBd U cu.' 
Uual mit 
tu* opfoi 
MBltr. 
Boff is le 

S i M a l t y , 
ConpMQf 

• & t . 

Write for Catalog of 
VIRGIMA FARMS 
I r a a t l f a l 'Sa l t W a t e r F r o a t F a n a a . 
laaS B e a e h M . Biilradia SahlBSC. b a t h -
air. .-^^Kfcln^. t^mmttm^ ai .4 m^mteTm. 

SCHMIDT & WILSON, Inc 

tit rmma ts,i tiee met I 

"ffitfTi'allSft'ltSisaB&î  
jMmt^an^amm^s^^^^et 

Ladies—Good Pay 
ADDRESSING ENVELOPES 

FOR ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

.Write immedtately to 
IMPERIAL ADVERTISING CO. 

140 Wast 42a<i St.. New York City. 
B m r Orrr ?(icM! laclow t t with Mlf aO-
at,tei S and •taimtrd »nreloD* adJrnnxl to 
th« nndmlcard. If not •atlaS.^1. monvy will 
b* refunded. RICH'S WAT. TUI.MA. OKUA. 

Sam \amt Mlad AafaaUr Warfc—««niltlT* l a . 
•trumrnt aas. all qiM^t.; easily op*r. br anjr* 
one: aclen. diae.; moaer back cnar.'; patpd. t l . 
Radio Payrhotrrtor. Hartford Bids.. OilcacOL 

HEND FOR Ol'R MONTHLY Al'CTION 
Uat, homea. lota, ranctaea. We have many 
IwrcalBa. WESTERN COAtiT LA.N'D COM> 
PANT. I l l PHtoric llloclc Portland. Or*. 

PARKEK'S 
HAIR B A L S A M 

HINDERCOBN8 
loaaaa. M C ; MOM all Sala. aaaana ooBfoit to tba 

walklBB eaar. Ue br mail or at Dna-
Woita,l>alctao«aa.li.X. 

foot. B^ea w 
ITHOIT 

10 Ko. 8tk at . HiehMaad. Va. 

M-MMEB VArATlON' AT Y O I B FATO-
rlte rcMin. 2ic brinca plana tplllnic bow ta 
• e t It by dlapoalng of Skeeter Skatter. Fttll 
alae aaraple aent. Kverybody needs It. Uream-
ktet Lrboraturlea. Uept. lo: . Solray. N. T. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 27-1926^ 

MaJcing a Record 
J ^ E C O R D m a k e r * a lway* h a v e m a n y 

frieada w h a w a n t t o see t h e m w i n 
n e w laure l s . F o r thi* reaaon m e r -
el iant* are a l w a y * g lad t o r e c o m m e n d 
M o n a r c h Cof fee a n d M o n a i ^ C o c o a . 

MONARCH 
Quah'tyferToyears 

Keror Bold Thnacb Chala Stora. 
REID. MyRDOCH & CO. 

Chlcaao • Boatoa • PH^aboifh • NewTotfc 

viors 
than 
CIOO 

^rrtduii-inp^^^l^ 

COFFEE 
cmd 

COCOA. 

"iW*^ 

• s . a o i . . i M . j j 

TKe finrt mojqcnto di.rcovierr Bopp FaLtniljr 

DONT let mosquitoes spoil yotir stunmer. Spray 
them with Flit. 

Flit spra^ clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use. 

Kills An Household Insects 
Flit rarsy sbo destroys bed bogs, roedies sod snts. ItsesrdMB 
out the crseks snd crerioee where they hide sad breed, sad 
destroys ineeets sad their eggs. I^nnr Flit oa year nrments. 
n i t kOls moths sad their &nrae s^hUi edt boles. EstsMiv* 
tests sboiMd thst n t ^rsy did not stsia tbs 

rat 
VBt is ths ISBDU of 
ogitts and thimiws. • It is hsmlcBS-to 
rsplaosd the old mdwds bsesass i t IdDs sO ths 
doesitqidddy. , f • 
Get a l l i t esa sad sprsyer todsy. Yat ssls sieryiilwis. 

• » 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JESSBT)' 

:.^ V : • • ; 
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MICKIE SAYS— 

TME UBWStWPER IS IM'PSOPue!) 
SCMOiX. WHICH IklfORMS IHEM Ct 
AU. tHKr IS -OkKIUfii PVACC IU tM' 

VU6RU> tDQSM « l4Vf MTIOU. AATS. 
«aEucs, Discowc(c< poumes, 

SPORTS, urmucruae • Au. AOS 
tWEAtCD OAlCf FOR US. \ 

S!!3IE3ES£2!^. 

Mr. Meek Pate $90 Ott 
Righi Side of Led fer 

Tli^ meek little mnn coontetl nts 
fliut:s<« uml roovetl eway fron-. tlie rail-
rou<l tioktft window. lie loouetl wur- . 
ried. dionted eKoin luid eil«ed dilll- j 
dt'iitl.v lack. 

"1 think." he said apblogeUcsiiy. 
"tlmt .vott auile s mistake la tUe 
cirriisi*." 

Till- Kirek-helred derk becsoie chlU 
Willi sudden linateur. 

"Sorry, but you eiiould hoTO rertined 
that when 1 gave it to you. Osn't do 
lUiythine now." 

"Hnt." said tlie little man. peertns 
pliiH.UMly over Ills gluseee, "1 dhurt 
notice It at tlie—" 

"Kulfs of tlie comp'ny." recited the 
clerk iwiupously. "We can't risk t-et-
tin" SJiii*d by people who don't count 
tlielr change. Move aloog. plea**; 
plett»e; others waiting."' 

*'.Vre you sure you csat do nny
thing about a serious error like tiil-r* 
The agonised anxiety la the small 
.voice would have iiiritad a hnman 
•hmatt, ^ 

« w Modem Home Aided Byrd Pole Dash; 
Sugar Cane Fought Cold of Nordi 

m-^.^-

••Yes. Absolutely! Now. wUl you 
move on or must I—" 

"Xo. there's no need of thst" sighed 
the lamb, melting Into the pssslns 
throng. "Xou're jaat out J30, thst's 

WIN TWO GAMES 

Antrims Play Peterboros and 
Are Victorious 

Antrim celebrsted the Fourth by 
tslcinK the strong Peterboro t^sm in-
to camp twice at the Peterb.ro P l sy 
grounds, thereby increasing its string 
of wins to seven straight'or the pres-
enl seaton. Both Rames wpre tight 
affairn—not settle I until the last out 
in the last inning and kept 
of 1500 people on edge. 

The high point* of the 
game were Hirlow'* hitiinu 
double ill trie ta:«t Inning. J. 
lo Paige to Ral-'ittli whlcn 
I'eterboro offensive thst thrtatford to 
give theni a w In. 

Al. Tii.irniiin twin'fi in his usual 
high grit le perfnrniiinc- iji the sf er
noon »cs*ton iind de!.:'rve I his* win over 
BtfLiir. Kowie iinpresse.l with nome 
fa4t *ork in l.'ft lield, and Qoimby st 
third for Peterboru was effective. 

Lack of rime i» tne reason we are 
tinsble to pul)li^h the I'ox score in 
full. 

a crowd 

mnming 
hiiii the 

Th'»rnton 
cnoke I a 

Probable Prejudice 
The death of "Abe" Hummel la iMS-

don.remiaded a New Tork Uwyer of 
a story. . . » 

"Hummel." be said, "told a story 
about a maa wbo was fciaied Into court 
on the charge of keeping a Tidons dog. 
The nvsn denied the charge, aad when 
the flmt .witness waa eaUed apainst 
him he ipraag to bis feet la s fury. 

"•Thrt guy can't testify I' he yelled. 
'Don't I't tbst fuy testify, Jndge. He's 
prejudiced. 

"'Buw do yon kaow brs preju
diced r said tbe judge. 

"'He's prejudiced, sore,' said the 
man. T h e dog bit hlm.'" 

W. R. C. Notes 

tV-^i' 

An llll lisy SPSKion of the Woman's 
Kelief ("'>ri>» DiKirict ino^iin!. which 
ii.cliidt- 'li- lovv !» nf Kerne. Jaffrey. 
Kii2*M;ii:im. Iiillsbor.5 and Anirim, 
wa* hfirt i'Viday. July 2, at AntriTi. 
in the W..t>ibury Memorial Methodist 
churcli. 

At U 30. there was a bountiful 
lunch serve I to 75 guests and members 

o f the 1-cv.l Corps. Afler which a 
(1 icial hcur Wil* enjoyed, a* many 
tuesi!" w-re i>-"iile we hnd mel at 
other S:i.te atfairs of this organization. 

FoUowint; lhi* there wa< a three 
hour denij(K..lraiion of th? ritualistic 
work of the Antrim Corps, with 
reportii ..f the District committees, 
including ihe R-.lief. Executive. Con
ference, i'at riot ic instroelor, American-
izalinn, Legis.iiure. Child Welfare, 
and Thrift. 

1 The State TrtsUiert. Mrs. Euela 
Buckley. ">f i'<irt.«niou'h. Department 
Inspector Mrs. Madora Thurston, of 
Exeter. Stale Juuior Vice Pres.. Mrs. 
Mabel H. Wilson, of Jjirr.-j-. I'aS' 
S'ate Treas . Mrs Col-, of HilUboro, 
MM. Charles Perry. i'«st Depl. Sec , 
of HilUboro, were prestnt to <»e the 
work and in their remark* said "the 
ritualistic wi.rk was î <>ne wonderful 
ly" and als • eaid thW Curp' would 
hsve an invitation lo c<i to Corcord to 
perform the Bi«me wor!" a: the State 
meeting held once a Je;ir as a school 
of instruction. 

All feit that they had spent a very 
profitable day. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

Youn|> Ladies at Norihfield 

A party of young lanies connected 
wiih the Presbyterian and Methodist 
•neieties have gone w N«>rthBeld, 
Mas* , f r a ten days' stsy, for the 
parp.iee of attendiOK the sessions of 
ih« Miesionar* conferences: 

Lillian Marie I'erkins 
Ksh-r I'ertins • 
Jenaiie Hi Is 
Helen It net 
Oi ve Poor , 
I.iiiian ("aniernn 
A'lene l'»i«p 

I Mildreil Wnicney 

C • aa unoxptcicdSy larjte major
ity '.\i.-' British Home of I/ords has 
dorr ated U-rd Astor's third at
tempt t.i enable pecr^seos in their 
own rU.'t to sit sad vcte la this 
ansoet oody. L>ord Caabury wae 
oppos •! to the IJea and frankly 
asked for " o n e Pls«J, w^ere n^slw 

Use U 

fNeu/' Scientific Facts 
Found in Book of Job 

The writer of the Book of Job, liv-
lag betvieen 2,500 and 3,500 years ago. 
accurately forecast some of the dis
coveries of modem science, declareil 
Lieut Commaader C. U Trumper of 
the British navy In a recent lecture. . 

"He stretcheth out the nortii over 
Uie empty places, and hangeth the 
earth npon nothing," was quoted by 
the lecturer aa proof that the writer 
knew that the earth was sphericnl cen
turies before anyone else. 

"A recent announcement by a nat
uralist." conUnued Ueutenant Com
mander Trumpet, -is that certain birds 
of prey can alter the lens of the eye 
in shape, so that when the bird U iimk-
Ing a swoop after Its victim ll can 
keep the object accurately focused. In 
Job 38:7, we read: "There is a pnth 

. . which the vulture's eye 

WBBN 
1 

^: 

B*rd <a 
Airship 

•ad 
Deti*liB«t I 

Beat. 

_ hath 
not seen." i 

It was not unUl the Seventeenth cen
tury A. v., that Torricelll, the In
ventor of the barometer, proved lliut 
nir had weight. But In Job 28:23;i!J. 
we are told that "God understandeth 
the way thereof . . . to make the 
weight for tbe winds." 

No More Rejection Slips 
At last I have discovered the sprret. 

Afler all these years of heart-break inc. 
back-breaking, almost fruitless toll to 
land my manuscripts In print I see 
ahead the road to success, I have dis
covered a method of ellnilnatlnB lhe 
rejection slip. 

I do not assume aH the credit my
self, 1 cannot truthfully say that 1 
am entirely a self-made mnn. Many 
are the conscientious editors whose 
wise words have pointed out thc way. 
Yet It has been my ready c<imprelien-
slon of basic truths, my ahllity to read 
between lines, thst has brou '̂ht It nH 
about, and I modestly take myself for 
all I am worth. 

Tes, at last I have discovered '.he 
secret the true method of ellmlnailtic 
the rejection slip. I "»' KolnR lo slop 
wriUng.-Kansas a t y Times. 

Gocxf Finders 
"If my youngsters are as successful 

at other thlnjts In life as they are in. 
Ilndlng things, some good luck Is nl- • 
ways KoIng to be with them," saiil M ' 
mother as her boy handed her a small 
UackKmlth hammer he had picked up 
on a country road. "Tliey Imve I 
hroughi me an Ice pick, a Jar of sticky j 
candy, a half-pint bottle of erenm. n 
(alien of maple sirup, a nail clipi<er. 
a pair of eyeglasses In a ense w' M 
I've advertised for dnys without uii> 
response, a necktie—indeed. If I'd kept 
a collection of atl tlie things they've 
fo-̂ nd It would resemWe a rummage 
,ile,<>_SpHngfleld Uaioa 

The Wreck 
Pierre hsd beea the sole witoese of 

s wreck on obe of tbe spar branches 
Of a Canadisn railway. Be was nskml 
by the attorney to take the witiier* 
stand and tell the story in his own 
way. To wit: 

"Wei, aar. nnmbaire '£ she cani" 
down track Ink she were all bendnl 
fer 'lection—nnmbaire 3 she came 
same track other way n—boonii>— 
both smash oi» all over. By gar. I 
t'ink dat's wan h—I of a wny tu rua 
• railroad." 

Mean Remarit, 
Perhaps tbe mwaest nuag we erer 

beaM tme aelghlMtr womaa «iv nlnwi 
awKher was thta, which we hiijipcned 
to hear yeoterdsy: "She mnldn'l 
get tbraoffa Bills IiUad.">-Obl» tftsis 

MnUERN home built In the Arctlr 
dcflMl the death-dealing cold of the 

olur Kegluns nnd proved an in-
vnlniihle nld to Lieutenant Commander 
Uleliiird K. I'.yrd In his successful fllghl to 
the North I'olf. which he cirded three 
times In u record breaking flight of 1,500 
mll(>!i In 1.1 hours and 30 minutes at an 
avumge RtM̂ <l of SS.T.'i miles un hour. 

It was III tho Spltzbergen base. King's 
Bay, where this flrst modem honse was 
constriictMl amid the snow and ice of the 
Arctic IiuiiiediutKly upon the arrival of 
Lleiitenani I'.yrd and his companions, as 
a perniiineiil home and olMerratlon sta
tion for Ihc explorers. The house, which 
rose up on the horizon of the frigid north In marked con
trast to thn I;;Ioo of the esklmo, was equipped with a com
plete radio outfit that those who remained at the base 
while I.ifnieniint Byrd mude ills thrilling dash to the 
I'ole 111 his speeding Fokker might keep in touch with 
their i-hlef iiiiil the outside world, which tbey kept In-
foriiiiil lis to the progress and sncceis of the Sight. 

It WHS lo tills !!itino home that he returned after hla 
liiixiinloiis iri|i nml fniiii which some of the first mes-
Hii;;es were sent to the waiting puollc, telling them 
through the Junes nf the air thnt Byrd had circled the 
pole three times and had returned to his Spltzbercen 
hoine III sMfi'ty. addin): one'of the most memorable pages 
to the lilstor.v of Arctic osploratlon. 

Suear Caaa Fight* Polar North. 
When I.I.'Utennnl I'.yrd left the lirnoklyii Xavy Yard oa 

the ship fliantler he declared l.e hcd the best nnd most 
Kci.'iiiiil.-all.v equipped wpedltlon thill ever hnd stnrted 
for the North Pole. Special placs were made for lhe 
ereitloii of his Arctic !ioine. Boards of celoles Insulalln-
lunilier iiiatle from hasrasse (sugar cane fiber after ull 
siiaar Jiilies h.nve been extracted) were carried nlonp 
with the latest Inventions lo uld In po'e'" exrloralloti. 
This huililiuK material Is very liehl tnd is filled with 
millions of iilr cells, which give It grout Insulation value 
and resistance to chance In temiierature. especially the 
m-\oTo rold, fine odd clrcuir.stur.ee In ecnnectloii wllh 
the use of this material Is that the cugar cane of th.* 
»ouili was utilized to flKht tlu cold of the north. 

r.l..I.x was selected Instead of lunibir becnuse tests 
mii.le i.y the I'nlted States Rure;!U of Standards and 
Its iMiiv.'isal use In building construction nil over the 
world. :iii>l demonstrated that this insulating lumber 
would ke«M' the quarters of the explorers wanner nnd 
protect their living conditions more securely than ordi-
nai.v liuildlni; material. 

It was only after careful Invcstlcatlon by the scientific 
men in the expedition that eelntex v.as selected. These 
aothorltlefi pointed out tliat the i.rotectlon nITordifil by 
Its Insuliitlon efliciency was three tlii'es as grent as onll
nary lumber and nearly twelve times as great ns thnt 
of hrirk an.) other masonry matorlal. The ship Chantler 
also wns lined with celotex s:s r..'. added precaution to 
keep the shiii warm while the esrlorera uaed It In tbe 
preltiiiinary Mnges of the expo«lltlon. 

In pmctlially every other wry this expedition was 
more sclentincolly prepared than aay of Ita predeces-
pors. These Included Inventluus >.f Commander Byrd 
himself. A simple sun compass ccr.celved by Byrd and 
devplnt.e.1 by Mr. Bunistead of tie .National Oeographlc 
Society, superseded the c.iT.pUcate.: German device, de 
Nelopt-d three years ngo for A:mir.d».'<n. Tho drift In
dicator also was Byrd's Invenli...;. The bubble sextant 
by which the navlKotor olitah.s l.ls bearlncs while In 
tllshl w-as another one of Ids Ir.ventl.-.ns. Still another 
sell ntic development was a quick ; .itJ.o<l of tolling when 
one Is at Ihe North PoU-. TMs \.:.n been worked out 
by G. W. I.lttlohales, the :ii;v;.'s I-.-drogniphlc engineer. 

Device Locatas the Pole. 
Byrd and othera <-ontrlliut.'.l to a chart of the mag

netic llnej. flowing toward I'.e t.-ugnotic North Pole, 
wiii.b Is In 'r.Ithla I.Mnd, l.LV..i ...H.̂ i MUiih of the Pole. 
Between lU-.u-la iJind and tlie i..le the rtitiipf..ss polnw 
•outh Instead of north and .iver moch of the Arctic 
It Is badly disturbed by tte discreiJincy of positioa be
tween the geographical North Pole and the magnetic 
Kortb Pole. 

This chart of tbe magcetic lines, llowllit to the msc-
oetlc North Pole, althoagb It waa far ttam coopletc. was 
lodi as toeaable the narigstor to teD la whst dirertloo 
tbe compasp aboOld point from say ipat la tbe Arctic. 
With tbU kaowledfe, tbe erratic brtsvlor of the eon^ 
paSi becones orderiy aad It la oace stala a tisefnl lastrs-

A third type of compass need wss s deriee of laflnlts 
MoslilTcness—s revolving eiectrlral coll, whleb Is sd^ 
Justed to s giveik relation with Ihe magaetism of the 
earth. This, the sun compass, and \ha msfactle eota-
naas wore caoh need to correct the other. 

Ueutenant Byrd in his flight taw^ s qniek method of 
telling when be was actually at the Pole. Tbis was the 
laventlon worked ont by Mr. LIttlehales, Ihe V, 8. 
Navy liydrogrsphlp enslneer. It shows the stm's poel-
Uoo frora tbe North Pole at every hour of the dsy sad 
every c»ts ot the year. When the flyer Is. near the Pole 
he ean. by aacertalnlag the exact positioa ff tho son, 
prove that be Is aear the Pole.' .̂ 

FBea S,OM MOea Over Arolia. 
Tbe eziMdltloQ. backed by saeh OMB H Jota IX 

Boefcefeller. Jr, sad Theodore Boossrslt, Jr. 

t^mu,. It llrst hsppened I*««* 
thoaght that they ooght ta eau 

off the dah BMOtlac. With ntt\a jdar 
tar Psaay aad herself so » » « « > • * -
they eoulddt erea cat the brend roe 
the sandwld»sB straight, how wers 
tbey going to be able to set aa boi«-
rkaes for tlie Book dnb tbat alghtT 
But after talking to the president eS 
the dub over the telephone Lanra rs-
Inctantly changed ber mlad. 

-Poor Uttte taaaf was a rather 
beanUfal yoaag woman of twenty, 
five, wbo Uved alone with her mald« 
aister. aome tea years her seator. who 
etlll watched over her as suspldons-
iy as abe did When PSnsy was flfteea. • 

"Tou'll Jnst have to bave ttie. meet
iag." kate Jones, ttie P'««W«5*^"* 

'clab. Insisted."'^m''"'''''' ••'•''••c*^" 
Is physlfslly inPWglM*- *^*'7 «"? 
U expecting, to be tbere, " O ^ * * 
coaldnt reach every one now. Were 
going to hare theatrical chamdeo— 
going to act out the names of great 
actors or plays—and your houae te so 
nice for charades. 

Pansy appeared'rather pnle and 
llsttees that evening, wbHe Lanra, 
who waa dearty excited, showed 
cheeks that flameS witb color. , . 

The diarades progressed smoothly 
enoughi the membera of the club di
viding themselves into four groups, 
ench one of which preaeOted some 
distinBOlshcd sctor, living or dead. 
The group of which Kate Jones was 
leader bad chosen Blchnrd Mansfleltl" 
Ttlch" waa easy enough, and "ard" 
would be rendered hy a Cockney Eng-

n„i- fron, th . air as s snort- -""hman trying to say hnrd. For Oio Pole from ttie air ss s spoix j, ^^^ ^^^^ ..̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ ^^^^ enough. 

and for the flrst syllable they would 
dt-

i—To pirove that air na-rl-
gation in the V*tlc U feas
ible and that freight and mn-
aenger travel over tbe top of 
the worid Is certain to come. 

2—To htmt for new lsnd 
to the uneacplored areas of 
tbe Arcttc. 

8—To conquer the North 

Ing adventure and aa a dem 
onstnition tft what a plane 
cnn do—not a geographical 
study, ns the Pole was bagged 

for all time by Admiral Peary. . 
Probablv no one knows more about 

Arctic flving thnn Commander Byrd. From 
Uie Greenland base of ttie MacMillan ex
pedition at Etnh last year he flew 3,ooii 
miles over the Arctic, studying the be
havior of oil. motora, compasses, ami 
other navigation Instruments at great 
altitudes over the Polar sea. 

WIUi him thU time Commander Byrd took a noted fnel 
o.,™.rr Who Is Flying Commnndor G. O. Noble, as It 
^ I i ^ J r ^ a skill and pains lo prevent ttie freealn? 
^ l u b r i c S o l l and stiffened nctlon of tbe motors. If 
?5r«5 to worl on the plnne in ttie oi«n at great 
S d e s Witt, the thennometer °t «> *? ^^ J t S ^ , " ^ I 
The nointo which favored the montti of May were tbst 
the A?^tic foB hnd not begun to rise and heavy- snows still 
covert theland and afforded many good Iwd'^R P**?^ 

A factor of safety pointed out by Commander Byrd ta 
connection with the use of the Fokker m«chine 1 . ^ ^ It 
carries a reserve engine. It has three engines. V^Uh a 
light load one Is expected to he suffldent to m'^ot^" *»« 
plane In flight. With a nonnal load, two engines will do 
the work. If two engines break down at <«« "««• ^^«° 
the plane Is not too heavily loaded, it may fly with the 
use of one onplne. The Fokker machine has a wing-
spread of slightly more thnn 04 feet It la aald to be 
a mar̂ •el of airship construction. 

Tbe other airplane—the Curtis Oriole—was to have 
been used chiefly In finding landing flelds so that If 
the fliers found their main landing place covered wltb a 
fog they might go elsewhere. 

The Chantler was equlpiwd with a powerful radio trans
mitter to send back the news of the expedition. The 
Fokker nlso Is equipped wllh n receiving and trans
mitting set Commander B.vrd not only kept the world 
Informed of the progress of the expedition, but received 
through the Chantler weather wamlnga to guide hUn In 
bis flight _ . , 

How ExpadiUoB Was Eqnippsd. , , . . 
Forty-flve hundred pounds of whole beef were incluaed 

In the rations of the Byrd <rew of forty-seven fliers, 
seamen and lechnldnns, AKso four hundred pounds of 
pemmlcan (meat fals and raisins), huge quantities of 
bacon, dried milk, erbswurst (pea soup) and oUjer sup
plies m proportion were carried along. Cod liver oil was 
Included for Its healthful properties. Herbert Griggs, 
who had charge of provlalonlng Peary's expedition In bis 
famous dash to tiiS Pole, worked out the rations for the 
Byrd explorers. Two pounds per man per day waa the 
allowance to lake care of all emergencies. 

No amount of clothing Is really sufficient when flying 
1000 or more feet In the air In the Polar reglona, but 
every possible precaution was taken hy Commander Byrd 
against exposure. The men were equipped wlUi the 
warmest and lightest of reindeer sulU and with fur 
parkas, a garment that reaches lo the knees and has a 
hood covering the head. Plenty of goggles were found 
to be an absolute necessity lo protect them against tbe 
glare of the snow. ^ ^ ,., 

In spite of all the precautions the undertaking was 
full of unseen danger. None of this equipment would be 
of the slightest nvall ngnlnst some unexpected and un-
precedente<l situation which might arise. There Is always 
the danger of snowbllndnesa, exhaustion, freetlng, some 
mishap to the engine. Llentenant Byrd and his com
panions, however, were particularly fortunate in escaping 
with practically no ill effects except the exhaustion due 
to such a perilous trip. 

Pick Up Ice Pilot. _^ 
Tbe ahip Chantler's first atop was at Tromso, Norwsy, 

where sn ice skipper wna tnken on to pilot the CThanUer 
and Its crew through tbe ice-flUed waters around Spits
bergen to King's Bay. whore proiiaratlona fbr the flrat 
flight to the "Pole were nmde. Tbe planes, the Instruments 
and the various oil mixtures naed in connectioo with the 
airship testa, were carefnUy examined and tested. Lieu
tenant Byrd's originsi plsns called for slz flights u fbUows: 

l ^ A 400-mlle flight from Spltabergea to Pesry U o d 
toaaload eO. proylskns and ê olpBMBt at s plaes ttet 
looks BfOBlslaf. tor a landtng. ' -

a-A 400-wlls flight back to Spitsbwfsa. • . 
8—'A sscond 400-inIls lltgM from SvlLilMum to Psary 

Laad base with forthsr food, fuel sad eqalpiMBt ^ . 
4—Aa 8B0-mlle flight to and snroad ths Pols ahd tack 

to the Pesry bass. ^ 
S—An 806-mlle mand trip flight to ths northwest orer 

oocxplered srsss In seardi of ii4w Isnds. 
^ — A 400-BiUe flight from the Pesry Laad base tack to 
gpltabeigSB. 

- It was his pIsa to his sscond flight to attempt to dis
cover new lsnd. tat when ta received tha report of the 
flight of Anmndssa ta his diriglbia, bt which It was stated 
ttist ttie Norgs had failed to flnd aay trace ot new 
land. Uenteasat Byrd decided to sboadoo flirtbkr flights 
•Bd OM trip orsr land oa sIsOs to tad plsaasd la his 
••ardi tet new lead in sasxplorsd areas. Ifsw to has 
dsddsd te try te aeeenpllsh hy aMhIp at tto SooOi 
M s wlMf to «M at tta Koctk. JU to l«(t 

to statad ttat ta 
his 

. .r ta bis f i m sftamf * *• » « * 

Just need a man's hnt or cod 
"No use searching here," said Kate. 

"There never was a man in the fam-
Uy, or at least not for ever so long. 
But ru Just run to one of the neigh
bors. I guess Professor Lane, next 
door, would be glad enough to let me 
have hts hat" 

So Kate hurried to the Tjines. But 
the house was closed. So she went 
on to the next hirose. The flrst knock 
at the old-fashioned brass knocker 
brought a prepossessing man to the 
door. 

"I have.come on a strange errand," 
said the thoroughly substantial Kate. 
"We are having a cluh meeting and 
are doing charades. We need a man's 
hat or coat Would you lend us oner 

'TU lend you both." said the young 
man. aomewhat amused, and reaching 
to the hatrack in the old-fnshloned 
hall he picked off a hat and ulster 
and handed them to Kate. 

The charade was entirely success
ful. True, Ijinra looked surprised 
when Kate appeared In a derby and 
ulster, smoking an Imaginary cig
arette made from a rolled piece of 
paper. "1 wonder where she got the 
man's hat nnd coat?" she said, which 
gave her, the clue she needed to miess-
Ing the charade, so she forgot to 
wonder where the properties had 
come from. 

Tt was some minutes nfler the last 
guest had departed, and Laura and 
Pansy were straightening up before 
going to bed. Pansy had Just come 
upon the derby and ulster when the 
telephone called Laura. 

"I'm awfully sorry," came Kate's 
voice. "But I forgot to return the 
man's hat and coal I borrowed. I gol 
them at the house Just beyond Pro
fessor Ijine's. Would you mind see
ing that tbey get back?" .\nd she 
hung up. e 

••The house beyond the Ijines'," 
Laura repeated, looking blankly into 
the receiver, "Why, Pansy—thai hnt 
and coal—they must belong to—to—" 

"Not to—" and Pansy went even 
pnler than she had been the rest of 
the evening. ' 

After T.aura had mnde Pansy lnke 
a cup of black coflfee they talkeii the 
matter over. They would call Kate 
back and Insist that she return the 
things, but she had phoned from a 
public booth, on her way back home 
—some forty mlles In the counfry. 
There seemed only one way of re-
tumliig the hat and.ulster, nnd i lat 
was to take them back pcrsonfUl.v. Il 
was the only honest thing to do, Lui>ra 
Insisted, with thc look of a martyr. 
First I.anra Insisted that she wc'ild 
go alone, and then It was agreed thnt 
It would look better If they went to
gether. There was hardly a chance 
that "he" would come to the door. 

But "he" did come to the door— 
riilllp Kummlngs Hunter himself. 

"Your hat and ulster," Laura said. 
"Oh, I didn't think we'd see you," 

said Pansy, aS the young man laid a 
friendly large hand on her ahonlder 
and another on Lanra's. 

Lanra was protceting. bnt some-
bow PhUlp Banter cnntrived to get 
bis oeighbor* Into tta llvlag robia. 
And la a nMrvdoosly short Uose, eoa- . 
•Mcrlag he tad peisoaded Ijiora aa 
well SS'Pansy that ta badn*t really 
been to Mame at all. t>aasy sad be 
hsd been engaged, four years ago, aad 
tbea tbere was s laisnaderstanding, 
Tben ta Went swsy snd tad not writ
ten becsuse he thoaght PanSy loved 
aone one dee. He hsd COBM tack 
thst day for the flrst Ume \h tent 
years to try snd win her taek, 

Tta terriUs ttbtg ttat tad s s 
shaken Laora's nerves was the event 
ttat morning of Lanra aad Pansy's 
aeeing Phlilp r^om as they walked 
oot to do tta laoralag's ordertag. 

"Aad to thlak I borrowed a tat 
from Paasy** fatsre basbaad." saM 

I Kata Istsr, thoagh sta B«vsr.dkl.,aai 
e«t ta her swa sstlsfScttoo Jast 

I tto «seUsgM»t WIS sa sboit 

-.x-r. 
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